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Congress to ~xtend NDE"4, · 
To Double Student Loans 
Cr1 lleg·i::1te P1·ess Se1·,ricc 
'\' ., ,,(1:,, ~,~t o •i •', , · ~ ,.; ,~ ....... ., ._ . . . ti:, ,, •• ,, . ••. ' ~' • • < • 
A th1·ce-yea1· extension and ex-
pans ion of · tl1c Nat1011 :c'l Defe11 se 
Education ;\ ct (N l)E.A.) \Vas ap-
J)t·o vecl by ~1 l{ouse-Senate Con· 
Ho ltse Republicans, objccti11g 
t.) the enla1·g,ed scope of the ND 
E A, have indicated that they 
\\rill tl·.r to llcfec1t the Uill 011 the 
floo:1·. No11etl1 cless, tlie l)Op.t1la;1·it.J1 
of t\1e il1·111acte cl \(A.1·ea p1·og1:an1, 
\vi1ich pot11·s :fet!et'<:ll J~t111cl s into 
O'..;e]· .JOOO ~110\ di . ::t!·ict . ..: \\1h!c'h··-
}1:.1,·c 1~tl',£!:e n11111lJe1·s o\! fc cle1~al 
c11".:ployee s , is ex1)erte1l to J.lt1ll the 
'\1"I)E~."'. i11c::1s t11·e th1·011.t:·!1 \\1 it11 :t. 
' ' 
' fc 1·e n ce Co1 111111ttee, a11<l is · ex-
Jlcct..ecl to IJ.e i·atified bJ' Con -
g:1·ess be·fo1·e acljot11·r,111c11t. 
Ann~unce New Appointments 
, The co'11pron1ise NllE ;\ bill . 
:-..1[hicl1 inciu<les an extc11:: io11 of 
tl1e ·i1:1pactecl ::11·eas public scl1ool 
r:.~cl JJ 1·og1·~t111, is closc1· to the 
b)·o ~tde1· S0ni:1te bill tl1an to the 
.flou se bill .• 
T'J1e co 1n111i ttec 1·r-~0J,·e~I <iiffc i·-
• 2 t1 cc~ i11 t11e length o f t 110 <":-'.~_-1. n-. . 
\ 11e\\ cli1·ecto 1· o f a(l111i~·,.:: io11~ ~l!ll l i.l IlL' '' c!t•,tf1 uf L'.i (' jL·iti111l 
Ll f l~ c!i~io11 ;:11·e r.11 101J!r tt1e ~C\' t.: 11 11e'' .:.i· :111 it1:~t 1· .. 1t i\-<' ,, 1;\ l1 1i11 i.1111·.·: 
L '--, - ) , 
:11111 0 Lltlt't'<.I !)\ ll1 t· L~r 1i\ · c1·:3it\ 1·ecc111!,·. 
r ll1·. Cl1 a1·l t ::. L,-1,11s. fo!·r11 e 1· C.'.'l:l'<..:u l i \' L' ~·cl r1>l :1: \ Lil t; c ·,,,, tl1 
• 
. . 4 ' 
Carolina 'fca chers 1\ ,sociati on has assu1ne<l the po; ition uf dirr·c tc.r 
of ::1<lr11i~~ior1s. ~J~l1c 11e'\\' cli.1·ecto1· su...:1...ectls .01·. \V.i11s to11 J.lc,-\.l!i:;;- · 
lt·r . "·ho j, acting· licarl of the lJrpar \1ncnt of philoc,ophy . 
'l'\1c l{ c'\ . .!)1·. S~1111llel G ::111C]\' . tl1 c Ill'\\' l le c;11 of t lt ~,· s (' !!(l()i vf 
. . 
· l lf•l i~iu11. :-: u( ' ('c·1~c l :; 11J·. ]1 ~t11icl ll ill. \,1-1(.l r !·i it '(•( l l;:'-l .!-~!_:. :c. ~ \ 
' 
,,i <l !!l!lll: r1 f !lie -i! r) \\:-t1·d Sr·l1<1ul t1f i ~ 1 ·li•.•it .. :. J 11·. ( :1t1l .· !~ ( 1•.l·• :1 
<iocto1·:,1te i'i·o111 t!1e l"nive 1· sit~- of 
C' \1i c<1J!O . ::111.cl [.< L:1c!1eloi·s clP~rl t·c.• 
legc. 
nl" a::.-.PLsSUi':ll!l 1 ~· th-c pcs;t 10·1 
:~ls lr1 nt to t.l1e 1 >~·..:;-;: <l'2Ilt 1~~ 
Geo 1·g·e I .. 
Cec,.;; 111·. 
\ \" a sl1ingto11, ' ' 'lit·· 
\·i11r:e 11t B1·t1\\·nc. 
::;1;(_•. 
\\'i1.'.l 
i.,; 110\v <ii ,.,,~to 1· of t l1'2 F'o1·cig· 11 
S chol~·.i·s 1 )1·(J1~·1·:~111 . _;_--:i:·. \\"il fll?'1i 
• 
c·1·catc ,[ ~:11"!~1 11 .I)t?,,.;i n c:.:s G1:icl-
ance ;.1ntl De,1elo11i11e11t Ccntr1' ~1t 
T~[O \\'tll'll . 
. 
-------·--- ---
J) .. (_'n ··· 1 ! ] · · '1 1r · •1-.: ~" .: ,.,~e 
• L . ,.lrC·• .. , \.:.l .,_ J, ,,. :, . ._1~• ' 
c!c<lfl oJ' t.\:{• ."'c i i1•.~{' of . T~:l~ e1 ·~·' 
:\ i·l;:; has l lee;1 11c1~J1''(1 t0 stt,...''ef'll 
})1·. \\" 01·:1!]e , · ~1"' ~1 :·ti11.~· clean of 
• ]1!' G 1··: rl t1:1 t· · ::;:chool ~ \1 rl.'.1···· 'rl1 
<)r thC> ~11n111~c1· SC'·hool. 
I. . . '' ' ' Il l · ~.·· 
,-·;, .. ;· . 
.. , • • : .. 1. 
«l , , .., • • ':! 
1'Iit_• t~·~1 p;Jt · se<1~·~ · .,ii" t ~"! c ' i t)Vt .. 1·~ is 
; \· f 1.·1·, l~ =.: ~ (' • ~! l} < !('k~r,1 t !,1t! of !,O,' f·:· f~; ' '"' ~1 : c~~ .i:~ <! 1-nrt (_~f !I i.Pl!· 
IJ I . " • ·1· l I •• ' ' j ' • I ~U . )l' .... ~.:1 1 \ . ~ ' . ·t t~,l ~ {'t~ {·S at~ Oi : 1~· ( 0 ~· ·. :~ t· t~ ': . .'!\'i"S f\ S 1.~e1· 
• 
ifi i'c ,:-t· f'1·i..,· ':'l lit ~· i~, !i !'(•:_1J'z.t\Ll(~l1 :!t~~t Ii !'(, r~ 
• ~'t' ( ' (l~:j! ! ?.~ · 
• 
S~ O!l . tl1c a!n o-1.1.r,ts a11th o 1·izecl £01· 
. . . 
's.tt1lle11t loan~. inc1·cc1se~ in U1e· 
11t1111be1· of g·1·;tclt1~1te .feMo ,·s biJ1;3 , 
and t he expansion of categories 
eligible f ol· teache1· inst itt1tes and 
f o1· the acqt1isition of equip1~1eut 
fat' public scl1ools . • 
The confe1·C'nce co111111ittee.'s 
bill inc1·erl.ses th~ ~rea 1·ly li111it on. 
loans to i>;radunte and profes-
sional s-tt1clents f1·on1 $J 000 to 
$"50Q. It doubles the total a stu-
den.t i11a ;; bo1·1· 0 \vi i11 J1is l1 ticle1:-
gi·ad.l1ate ancl g1·a(lt1at.e years 
f1·om _$5.00l) to $10 .000. 
rt also increases the funds a -
\1ailable fo1· loa11"' f1 ·on1 the\ p1·es-
• 
cnt $13.) 1nillion to $ 16~.3 n;il - , 
!ion' in ~ fiscal J 9G5. $119.3 t11il!ib11 
in 1DG6, $190 n1ill ion in 1967, c.ud 
$195 ll.l.illi on ~:1 ] nr,s. • . 
Eligibility fo1· loe:111s is cxt€nc1-
erl to pa1·t-ti111e s t ttdents '\Vl10 at·e 
ca1·1·yi n g· at least l1alf of a no1·-
111al ace1i ~"' n1ic cot11·J:;e loacl. Po~·­
gi,,eness of u11 to !lO pe1· cC'n t 'of 
ft1tt11·e }Jttblic' s chool teac.·hE"1·s' 
loans i.~ exte11rled to stt1(le11ts 
11l.a.J1nin .d- to tea ch .in college'~ anli 
l1 11ive1·sities 01• in p1·ivate schools. 
'l'hc $800,000 ceiline: on the 
an1ou11t of 1oa11 ft1ncls a11J-1 one 
in;stitution can i·ef1l1est ls i·e-
n10\recl. '.fhis coiling· c1ates ' only 
f1·om last DPr.e111be1·, \vhcn a 
• 
$?50,000 cC'iling '·'·as · 1·aise<l. 
'J~\VO or 't:tir LT 11i \·c1·sit~·'s \'C:t-
Cl'fl n official..; htlV(' bee n :.111poi11t-
Cll lo tl1 c 11C \\·l y i::sta:b1is11e1_l p'.)Si-
tio11 '3 of ac~1c\e111ic vice 111·esi,Je11 t 
<.tn(l c·l1ie f 1111;-;ii:i.0:::.s ~ln(l finai1t·inl 
00lcc1·. ::'\ a1"!·; l't! to t.he })Ost of ac-
~\clc111 ic \1 1ce }J1·esici0!1t \\-'a s 1)1·. 
S ta t111 to11 1.. \\'01·111lc)' - f o1·1i:1 c1· 
n<·ting clea11 of tl1e Gi·a t\11at12 
School a11l! cli 1·E'c·to1· of l ho St1111-
111c1· Scl1ool . Jan1 es B. Cla1·ke, 
lT11i\·c1·sit>- 1,1·c;1 s1• 1· e1· si n ce i ;J.J8 
l1:.1s hc<'11 aJJ11ointC' ct chief })l1 sines-; 
a11cl financilll offic:.e1·. l·Ic• \\'ill 
ro11 t i11lie to se1·v·e :.l::i Unive1·s itJ1 
t,1·eaSU!'Cl', 
~,l edical SchQol Receives Gr.ant. , • 
The nl1111be1· of ,g1·aclua~ fel -
lo\vsh i JJS s ll rpo1·te<l bj t l1c l'{l) E .i\' 
is inc1·easerl f1·on1 the ]J11escnt 
1500 a year to 3000 in fiscal 119ti5, 
6000 in !9GG, a n d 7fi00 in 1967 
and 1968. 
Al so anno1111ce cl ,,-as tl1e 
i·st1mei1t of tl1 e 11os it io11 of 
nc .C\s 111anRge1·. \\'endcll G. 
Rbol-
1'.·T o 1·-
g:an. ,,·110 \1cl(l tl1c position si 11Cl' 
) f)() l. !1a ~ bPe11 nn111ed :.1 . .;s istant 
r1 ·f'n s:11·e1· o!· tl1 e l n:·vp 1·s il..J1 • 
Do Resea1"ch on Lab · Animals The confc1·0nce 1·cpo1·t corttains sevc1·al provisions ai111 ecl. itt· 
~:i.11 i111·:-1is :11·c t;:::ccl ~0cl1 J'ea1· '·>-
~ci cnt i:-:ts f o 1· i·p se~1 1 ·c· 11 11t11 ·1-, '.°l:O:l'-" . 
At l-I o\\·~11·cl l 11iv·c1·:c.! t.\''s Col1P.~'(' 
ci f !1fcclicin c, tl1c c\og: f c~ illS :t 
l.::1 i·g·f' }Jc1·cC' ·1t<i.r.i·e of t l1c n11i1,1}1l -
t!pc(I f C.i ' 1·!'se::i~·c.- l1. 
230 rlv:~·s cu1·1·e 11;tl·J· ~l l 'C housed in 
SllC}l fl ll:11·tci ·t; ~\S Ct1f!'C'S, l'llns, an<i 
a Ctll~llJi 11~1tio11 of Jl CllS and l'LlTIS. 
It i;:; the . .;c t111·ec c~1nine hotlsing 
JJ1·~1ctic·c~ \\•l1icl1 ,.,,ill 1-Jc c·o!11p·'.l1·cd 
lJy Di·. 14::"".t eJJ in his stt1d ~1 • 
JJ 1·o clticir1.1~· J1JO !'C t·elia\1le sc.ie11tific br·oacleninp.; the NDE:\'s' :,1cadein- . 
f: d' h · l ic foct1s bcyon cl ·it s 01·igina/ l~i11- · ln . 111g·:3 , c sa .1c. 't f 1 t ' . d \\T.t\l~l J S i:; a Jocr1.l oi·f!~lniz ~1 _ . rs o niat1en1a 1c.t::: , sci en<'.q, ,'111 
Lion \\'itl1 a ;i ~ltioi1 al JlI'O .t!.'r:a 111 (!e- . 111odei·n forei g·n lt111gt1 a.~· e e~11)h a­
S;t•: 11 ~'<! to b1· i11µ: ;.1bo11t <-1 l1i.r·l1c1· sis. 
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i\1·chi tecture Dept. 
.i\nnou11ces 
Mo11thly Semi11a1·s 
T al\r'11 1'11f1!11 l1 is t1 01·11·.a1 en'\·1-
1·on1ncnt ~1:1(1 \ ) l~1c ccl 111 i._h-. 
st1 ·:-1 11ue [1Illl co~1111lex \\·01·ltl oi' 
.:;tct/1<):-l' C, JlE.':.;,. nc•c(llPs .· an<l 11 0a t-
lt:11!~ 111<l<· l1inc.;; . tl1~ <loci; t>e c o 111!:'·~ 
co11f"t1~('(l 1 ill-~1t-L·a ~e, and flt ti111C'S 
0 ,'('11 lillC'OO\ll' l '<lti\·P. 
\\-l1en co11111lete(l , the i·est1lts of 
Ll1e sttlllJ' ,,·ill · 1 ·e vc~1l \Vl1ich 11ous-
i11g· 111ctl1od i~ <le~i1· ~1 }1Jc 1·01· a 
;.;r;ecifii;; tyi ie of i·esea1·cl1, an d 
\':l1t•tl1e1· cag·es, Jlt'!l ::i , 01· 1·1111s ca11 
c 111ilitio11 ct <log· fastc· st fo1· spc-
c~ ific llse:-: .. A. ct·Ot'llin.c: t<-, D~·. Es-
l!.!l)1 tl1e s t!J(l:1• ~ h o l1ld p1·0,·id(' 
-~~· t1 i (leline :; fo1· eco11 0111y· in a11i111al 
i·csea.1·ch a s \\1f' ll as f 6i· ex1Jand-
i11g tl1e co1111)assio11atc c·a1~c of 
~111i111als. 1\101·e i111po 1·t~1 nt, it 
col1lci b1·i11g· abot1t, 111etl1o<ls of 
~'~.a.n<lai·ll of i·csoa i·cll ~lniinal In a\v~11· clin g· college st.u cle11t s 
caJ·e. Eai·1iei· gi·nilts ·u;.' tlle 01._ loa ns, s11ecial conside!·ation no gnni·,: ~itioii ha\·e fiii anccJ · tJ1e con- 1011g·e1· nee<l be g·ive11 to· J11·0,::;11ec-
sti·ttrtioli of kennels .f"Ol' l'C'Sert l'C]i tive cle111entary sc'hool t eac}1e1·s 
0.r'liJn[tls i at Geoi·g·etO\\rn Uiii,·ei·- itnd to stuclent s \Vi th supe1·io1· 
;,t i · 't I I t tc \'' h p1·epa1·ation in science or Ian - • .$n-~' ~os1J1 c.1 anc a 'lC ·\ct:-: - ~ 
· t J·' 't J c t .,,,,,.. \ g't1a_ges. Instead, pt· io1·ity is to be 
. 
<li.;;.( 'l:~· .... i< 1r1 s •-i lll' ··i'r ~:l't ir· r1 ! r·~x­
, j)C!'it-·11<•(>:-:, i11 R11il L1ir1:1· (~tl11-!1··ic·· 
tin r1 ·· \1 :! ... J1t ·f'r1 iil<.!ll~:11 1 ·;.1[P(l <.1 1 
ll t1 \\ ' 1·1 ·1 l 1 1 1i\Pr .~i l\ fc1 1• ;11· 1 ·l1i · 
[('<'t:-i. ~11L·1·!-li:·,·t ioi1 1.1 r: ll~L·~ . 
cl 1 ·;.1f1~121!'ll. ;1 11 (\ c1tl1e1·...; (· r111c·t~111 crl 
. • ' l ·11· , ' I 'J'I 
.,, 1!;1 l ilt:' l~ ll ( ,l i l:c!· J! \ 'l!l:" .. l'~. ,,, 
...;(•J~r'ljJl.11'."- :ll't• Ji l'l l '.!':;> ~l(IJl ~O !'PfJ J1 ~ 
! ll (' '( " 11i \'('l'~i:, · ·_.;, i)f'tl,l!'ll!l('flt <• f 
. . 
:\1·cl1itectt11·e, Scl1001 of F. 11r!i-
11ce1'ing an<l ,\1·cl1itectt11·e, in co-
01151~· ati on ,,,.i th the D. C. ~·1et1·0-
1.,ol it::1n CJ1a1)te1· of tl1e Consti·t1c-
tio11 Spec ifications . Institute. 
T\1e cli sct1s.sio11s. \\rhicl1 ~ta 1i,t<~rl 
Sn tu 1·(la~:, Sc11tcn1l)e1· l ~, a1·c 
:;c: li cclttl<'cl fo1· the thi1·d Satu1·rl.1.y 
or <'ac.·h l'10ntl1 £1·0111 9 :15 to 12 
noon rl1 i1·in!! t11e Jn64-G3 scl1ci ol 
;.;ca1·. C' J:,;; sr~ a1·0 l1el<l 111 tl1e 
School 0f J·~r~in ec1·i11g ancl Ai·-
chitectt;1·c at1rlito1·it1!11 . T\1 c cli s. -
Cll~~io11~ a 1·c opc11 to all int~1·eSt­
ccl JJC1·sons \Vitl1ol1t cJ-,a1·~·:e . 
~l\. ss1Jc i ~1te P1·ofc~so1· of .A. 1·c}1i-
tcctt11·e }{~·1-:1a n Clt~1i n, coo1·clit1at-
0 1· of the ~e 111 i 11a1·!' , s aid that clis· 
ct1ss io11s ,,·ill iJe rli1·ectecl b:')· ex-
l}C1·ts in ~pPcializell ficlcl.s i11c111c\-
ing s11 l1co11t1·acto1·si engine01·s , 
l)t1ildin~· sttpc1·intendents, an cl 
f)tl'SOn11el f1·0111 tl1e t1·acle associ-
'ations. The se1nir1ars deal \\·i tl1 
t.lic clo' ::; and do11't5 in the bt1ild -
ing indttsti:y, }10\V a11cl \Vhat p:oocl 
i11specto1·s looli: for in buildings, 
st1ggestion s fo1· s1)ecification w1·it-
(Continued on page 5 , col. 1) 
Rt1t a nC\\' ea1· of \\1ell -!)ci11.rr 
1~1::1.\· soo11 be i11 sto~'e fo1· t1~e l;1lJ-
i1 1· 1:1Lo 1~1 tlog· i:i,s tl1~~ 1·est1lt of a 
~ttic.IY 11 0,,· t1111le1'\\ .. l ~ \' at Ho\v;11·<l lJ11i\'.e1·~it.\· · Fina nS::-.1<1 lJ,\' az1 ini-
ri:1l _g-1·ant of s10,v0 f1·0111 \\1e1-· 
l'; tJ'(• of . .\11i111al.o: .lr:::.crl i11 Pf'-
S1·1.•'r}1 .fo1· D1·l1<rs · ·a11d St11·ge1·:i..' 
( \\' \ i·~ ns'. th 0 <:.tl1 dt· is tl<.'~·j·~·1;r(l 
to <l.:..1lr- •·11: ine t 11e infi1•t'TI('(' o · 1.'. :1-
11 in f' l)t1siJ:-t n{i1·-\· 1ln i•xr.e1 ·! :1 10 ~:t ·tl 
• > • 
1·c~t1l t . ..:.. 111·. 110.0:e·1· 1:_: ."'t011 , 1 ~· 
"' 1.1'(·}1 \·•·t..et·ina1·i~11'1 an(l i;1 s t1· t1c-
to1· in ,-.h~·sio lo~·.\." at .the (-f~,,·~:i·cl 
C' nl lo.~'f' of \1c cl ci ne, is "'et\1 111g: ~rs 
rl1icf in ,·pstig::ito1· of tl1e stttdy. 
S11ec·ifir n11 ;: , tl1P ;;: tl1cl·:: has thl·ec 
i11ajo1· ai111s. 'rl1e ~- a1·e (1) t ri tir-
te1·n1ine tl10 ac!efltlfl<'>' of vP.1·io11s 
C':1 11inc h1'"l);1nrl.1'.\' ··111·acticcs on 
clo!!'S · ronclitioned fo1· i·esearch 
nn tl tl1osc l1S<'ti i11 hlcod JJ'l'" ~:::u 1·e 
an cl l(i clnC')" stt1clics. r21 to c~ ­
t R11li sh n11 01·cle1 · of co111n at il1 ility 
Of va1··ct1~ r11a!1;1gc11·1ent 1•1·-:i c-
tic:e::: f01· eaC'l1 c-xnp1·in1ent'l1 
~·1·ot1J1. ancl ('1) to rlete1·111i110 the 
i 11 ft t1C'11c,E" of n1 a nagemen t lJt'ac-
t.i ccs 011 tl1f' s:10P<l of condition-
i11g, ease of p1·e··O])C1·ati,1e t1·pat:-
111ent. nnc1 the· 0C'ct1rence .an cl ctu-
1·a tion of 1)0:.;-t -ope1·ati,re co111111i-
rat io11s1 if anJ•. 
.<\t H O\\'a 1·<l the st11cl,\r \\'ill be 
conclurtecl in t11C ~A:ni111al Scctio11. 
atop th e P reclin_ical l\1edi cal 
B11ilding .. ThP 1node1·n facilitJ' 
can accon1n1ocla,_te some 3,fl50 ani-
n1als, inclu<.ling' mice, i·ats, 111onk-
e\'S, chicken s, sheep, pig·s, a nd 
i~any othe1· s11ecies.' The .section's 
II'?: on . osp1 a en er. ;,, rs. ,_,, . ~ '' f r I u s g·i\'Cn n1e1·elJ-r to '' s tudents \vit h 
.;::.. 11·ton1·oncy, \Vi e o_,_ t 1€ . .• 
,<::- cnatoi·i f 1.0111 01..::lahotlla, sei·ves st1pe1·io1· aca clcmie backg1·011rrrls.'' 
fl s chai 1·111 a 11 of the \\' .A~RD S ex- Altl1ot1gh the House votecl a-~ct1t i,·c con11~1 ittce . . gainst p1·ovirlin.u· fttncls t o JJ1t1r-,~n·1 .. ]~step is in his seco 11ci ·yeai· chase equ ip1ne11 t and support 
pn t.1ie HO\'.'ftl' cl ~ifedical factilty . t eacl1cr· i11st itutcs in E~g·lish a nd 
Jlf1r T .... \::: I ~, ~ I .. 
'(Continued on page 4, col. 3) (<Continued on page 3; col. 3) 
• 
Players to Ol)en Season 
To Feat·t1re Racial Dram~~~.., 
~f\\' O 9 11c-~ct 1)l r1 ~'s deali11g 
111ocl1 ·1·11 1\1ne1· ica n-Ne71·0 \\•ill 
l·f " " ard J>J ni ers. October 21. 
i11ti111at '-'I,.-
opc1> I he 
• 
1rjth th e 
106·1.65 
~ i ru2'..!le of 
'· ' 
.>.: ('RSOn of 
' flot i ri t/1e Cot/011 f~(t f1· !1 :i11c.l 
1..:rl1'''~1i·t1 · :~1·:1 t1'1t1 r1lt">: ·1·i.::1l . 5!i:11r 
.; 
, 
the 
' <.ll\tl 
Sl1 ine. ~1 11ns;:. i s l :t11L1) 1·of c.3so 1· cf c!1·,11n .. 1 ::-it 110\\~11·(1. \ \r•t1 \\iclc 
:lC(: !tt iill ro1· \1is 11la)1 , J1) 0 1·11i:1,'2;, f\1oO!l ill/(/ !\ 'ip: /:!. jl l' l'-~·r-' 1ll l'l j 11[ t_l1c 
!· ;1 \l 1l1:irl:!·t: ·:·i1c11 t.c 1· t\\' O , ·cr1r t::: :-t~o . SilC-' is /-1<1/ i11 t11e Cottn11 Patc/1, 
. . ' 
1)\" S l1i11C'. j ... ~ l --~1 ti 1·r flll '\ eg i·cp::; IJ'.. r~('P,!',Ot:'' !ll (' Jll~t.'!"(';-:; :1 r1c1 Ofl \'l~1 ite 
J)CO J1le b-.)' Neg1·oes. rt is a sttl(ly 
of tl1 ~ i·:i.cial s ituation at <: t!111e 
of sl1ifting· change. 
.~l tl1ou g-!1 C'otloi-l P£1lc li is os -
<la 1· ~' ' 1 F l:,·i11 p; Du t..ch1i.1a11,'' 
(lQ 0111ed to t\1e ~tlb\\ray ca 1· a11d 
acts of violence f or life. 
te?1sil)ly a co111ec!y, l\I1·. Shi11i; /)1~tcli111ct1 i is a cool clear Cl'J-' 
111akes a 111·ofou11cl co111111e11t 011 ' of ot1t1·age ~1gai11 s t tl1e Neg1·o's 
l1t1111an 11att11·e ,,•.lieu it is denied J)l'cse 11 t condition, an c! the \\·ildly 
t..l1c e"X}J1·cssion of f1·eedo111, 1iber- lilJe1·al '"'11ite '''110 111al..::es passes 
t~'. ai1cl ecoho111ic sectt1·i t y. at l1i111 bet\veen taunts. Tl1e 
Tlie JJ iitch?naii, by .Ton.cs, cui·- autl101· \v~ll -be .on can1pus. to se~ 
i·e:1tly i·unninis off B1·oacl,vay, tl1e op_e111ng night of the p1aJ·. 
cl.elves '" into the ''-'01·1d ·of racial F?llo\\"In g .tlie pl_ay, ~Ii·~ Jones 
· b " t' T. h will anS\\1e1· qt1e~t1ons rn a fo1·t1m 
coexistence and su ,J uga ion. e • . th I . Aid ,.d . Th t . 
setti ng is in a busy s11bway :lf a in e 1 a · 11 ge ea ie. 
1101·thern cit:y. The ''•hite gi1·l in The mt1sioal, Ja111.aica., ' \Vill 
the play r ep resents the legen-. close the first .Part of the season. 
• 
' . 
It \\·ill fea tt11·e ri cast of e:xot jc 
clance1·s , steel drumme1·s, playe1·s 
a nd si11ge1·s. It opens on De-
cen1bc1' 3. .4 ,C::f1'l'Vlc'ct 1· 'l\7c11,1cd 
Desi~·e h-.ir rren11es:'!CC \\1il liams 
\vill hig l1 lig;ht the second se)\'les.: 
te1·, f1·0111 Feb1·t1a1'J' 18-27, Th e 
season closes witl1 t!1c sto1-y of 
.Toan of .A.re fr·Cl111 J ea n J~nol1 i)h ' s 
The J"nrk, playing .~prLl 28 to 
Mn~' 8. , 
ftc } ~ ·.nl Da)tcers 
• 
o{' l~ 1 1t·1:1urli 
• 
T l1c f :11111)11s JP,,,,, ,..,; t ! <11ice1·1j 
~· ro11l 11111·11 11 1.li n11cl (l ~: n•·ers 
f1·0111 N i ~~c1·in '\i'i! l p <·r fo1·m ;li 
C 1· ; :11"1!t11 1 :\11clil ltri!;:11~ I-!o '>v~i.i·d 
·u ,, :,·c r s il y ori Ot:iohc1· 19 at 
U:30. S1)l'<' it1l s t11<lc'nt 1i Ckrt~ · 
:.1 1't" 011 !> ;1Je :1t Sl .50 ar t! 1e 
C r :.11l 1tor1 Box Offic(' dc!il,·. 
];'.i1<·11l t)' ti (:kcts i.?t 83.00 ai·c 
~1! so :1v:.1i lcihlc . T l1is ' is .5JlOn-
sorc£) by tlt e l11!'tilltlC of' Co11-
te 111poriiry . .\1·ts <t~ 1>~1rt ot· l!1c 
Univer·~it y Cor1!'0rti11111. • 
' 
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Howard Registrati.on. 
ReNistration at rlo1vard has been, at best.,. primitive. Even 
0 
with the addition of the IBM machines, registration tin1e is ·very 
long, the lines are long, and the ,vl1ole system physical!~ and men· 
tally tax ing. Certainly, it has improved over the years, .but much 
m ore in1provcment is still needed. , . , 
The long lines, th e slo1v pace are not peculi ar to Ho1vard. 
Indeed, the registration of several thousand students in a t'vo-day 
period is ren1arkable. Getting started, ho,vever, seems to be the 
maj or problen1. Too often. 9:30 registration means 10; 15 or later 
at I·fo1val'<j. 
• 
IV!ost unusual is the so-called "dry run," 1vhere campus pals, 
se11io1· 111er1tor~, t & a me11, and otl1er ''special'' upperclassme11 regis-
ter a day earlier for themselves, and several other people 11·ho's 
course cards they have l>icked up. This 11•oulcl a~count, suppos-
edly, for tl1e early closing of many course sections during the first 
ho t1r of 1·!!gi st1·i.1tion on tl1e follo\vin g da)' · 
• 
A grea t problem during this period is obtc'.ining course cards 
fo 1· the' int1·oductory and general education cou1·ses. These ai·e,1s 
arc p:e1ierally poorly staffed. Additional personnel in these areas 
11·ould decrease the le1;gtl1 of time. 1vaiting in lines. 
Much time 'vould be ~aved, nioreover, if a sys tem of preregis· 
tration ,,·ere devise<l. The student could arrange his schedule a 
sem~ster ahead. All that 'vould be required at reg istration 1vould 
be that the student pay liis fees. 
We do ,.eaiize, 110,vever, that many departn1ents, for various 
reasons, dci not kno1v 'vhich courses - oi; the ~eachers 'vho \viii 
teach them - will be taught the follo,ving semester, hence thr 
plethora of TBA signs in1 the course schedule. 
Poss il>ly, because of poor advice by their departments, or none 
at all. m <.1 11 ~1 senio1·s can ri ot g1·aduJ:1te on schedule because certain 
required courses a re .closed j11 tl1eir senior )1ea1·. Unless the Uni · 
versity is ,\·illi11g to adopt n101·e flexiLle gradt1<.1tion requi1·emer1Ls: 
increase facilities, or revamp the advisory systc111. seniors should 
be g; i\1e11 S.JJe,c: ial co11s irl e1·;.1 lio11. 
It has been brough t to our attelltion that a student-faculty 
~01111nittee orn regist1·ation 11as been fo1·med 0 to explore impro\•erne11l 
of registration procedures. Let us hope that thi s con1mittee adop t' 
modern and efficent procedures for the next registration period . It 
is quite clear that son1etl1ing must be don e im1nediately. 
Letters to the Editor 
Gr~eti11gs i~ro111 
PlaeP-111e11 t Offi1·" 
Dear Editor: 
Greeting to the class of 1968 
fro1n the Office of Student Em-
ployment and Graduate Place-
ment. 
i·-.'. 
• 
' 
"' 
•· ·! 
am 
you1· pe1·sonal use. 
us 
If you 'vish employment either 
on can1ipus or off, the procedure 
for finding it is as fo!Jo,vs: (1) 
Request a part-time job applica-
tion form, execute it neatly in 
in1c and i·etU1·n it to the- i·eccp-
tionist at the desk in -Room 201, 
the Administration Building. (2) 
Make an appointment for an in-
te1-v:iew ' at the san1e desk. (3) 
Come to the office properly 
dressed for an interview. 
• 
• 
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'' 'rHEY SAY TH~1 THlS l A PA Y 
SC HOOL BVT BY THU~lOER THERE'LL 
GE SOME CHANGE.S AROU~JO , HE~E 11 
' 
011e· J\111111 's Opi11ic111 
Presidential Campaign '64 
by William Jo/inson, fr. 
' 
There is one thing about this Presidential ca1npaign that con· 
tinues to upset me. It is apparent that a ·tot of . voters 1vill cast 
!he ir ballots on one issue and that issue alone: the racial issue. 
i\101:e than a sn1attering of voters 1vill vote for Barry Gold11•ater 
because of his civil rights posture. The same can be said at the 
other extre1ne about some of President Jphnson's supporters., 
lt is ir1 conceivalJ!e that <.1ny la1·ge g l·ou1l of vote1·s ca11 lJe so 
blinded by one issue. The civil rights struggle is of vital in1por t· 
ance i11 tl1ese tin1es, but the1·e at·e issues · \\'hicl1 c_1 1·e of ever1 mo1·<" 
concern. It is beyo nd me how som e people 1vould place their 
destinJ' in the hands of some n1an 
p1·in1a1·ily becat1 se he voted fo1· 
01· agai11 st the Civil Rigl1ts Bil l. 
· 1'his past· s111111ne1· I \vo1·ked 
a'nd lived \\•i th s ix oth c~ 1· f ello\vs. 
Five of tl1cn1 \Ve1·e \\;J1ite, anti 
one of t.l1cse \Vas .a Unive1·sit}· of 
Alaba111 a .~radt1ate st11dent ft·o111 
Tuscaloosa, AlalJa111•a . . t\ staunch-
e1· ''states' i·igl1te1·' 1 I have· ne,·c1· 
seen. I-Ie sang the p1·aises -
often solo and out of tune - of 
Geo1·ge " 'allace ancl Ba1·1·y Gold-
water. It 1vas implicit in his ut-
te1·ing·s - alth r ug·h in defc1·e11cc 
t0 his t\VO Neg1·0 colleagues he 
kept his anti-Negro sentiments 
rathe1· an1biguous - that Gold-
• • 
llllOll 
be of t1·en1endou s help to yot1 in 
this regard. 
'Ve \Velcon1e yo11 to Ho,va1·d 
University, and · 've s·uggest that 
• you seek the help of this office 
before your situ•ation becon1es 
desperate. You have our best 
wishes for a wonderful .experi-
ence th1·oug!1out yo111· colleg·e 
year·s. 
l\.ia1·ian V. Coo111bs, 
Di1·ecto1· Stt1dent Ei11plo:-,1111ent 
and Graduate Place1nent 
A Qt1rstio11 of Tropl1ies 
, 
\\rate1· \Vas the h e1·0 of t he So11th 
because of l1i s vote · a gainst th~ 
''dan1nable'' ci\·il 1·ights lJill. To 
qur pleas that Lyndon Johnson 
\Vas a South e1·nc1· ~'l. nd as s t1ch 
sl1011ld i·ecei,,e \\' i L!e suppo1·t f1·on1 
J1is native i·egion came tl1e i·e-
tort that J"B.T \Vas no more of a 
Southe1·ne1· than Cl1a1·les De 
Gaulle or Fanny Hill. -. 
Neg·1·0 enthusias111 foi· t11e P1·es-
ident ht1bbles ove1· si i11ila1·ly .. 4.nd 
because Gold,v:_1tc1· l1as s t11·1·ound-
ed him.self \vitk so111e g1·011·J)S \vl10 
don't give a hoot ahout Negroes, 
the enti1·e Ne;~·1·0 vote, \v itl1 onl;\' 
(Continued · on page 4, col. . 1) 
• 
This office is located on the 
second floor <>f the Administra-
tion Building. We shall be hap-
py to assist you in finding part-
time employment com·patible with 
your interests, availability, fi-
nancial obligations, and ability 
to 1neet postion qualifications. 
P1·operly dres·sed means just 
what is implied - ap·propriate Dear Editor: 
ers who had been helpful in the 
council's \vork. Now I have 
found that material a1vards ~ 
t1·ophies, loving cu·ps, plaques 
and the like - although they 
seen1 sig·nificant at the time, 
have a \vay of becon1ing mean-
ingless dust-collectors as tilne 
goes on, and . usually . end up in 
the trash can. Wouldn't it be 
mo1·e meaningful to give verbal 
1·ecog nition at the banquet and 
to donate the fund s 'vhich 'vould 
otl1erwise be spent on these 
.awards, perhaps in the name of 
those the couru;_il wishes to honor, 
to a \vorth\vhire cause - n1aybe 
one chosen by the student body 
as a whole, or lTf the council? 
We are abundantl:y supplied 
with literature concerning ca-
reers in industry, government, 
business, and otl1er areas of the 
world of work. You 'viii see 
samples of this ·ma.te1·ial on our 
bulletin board on the ground 
floor of the Administration 
Building and at otl1e1· stTategic 
points abotit the campus. We 
shall be' glad to have you exam-
ine it and to request copies for 
• 
dress for a buSiness transaction. Since last sprin·g, I have been 
Young women will not be seen meditating on a seeming incon-
in the office i·n slacks or shorts. gi"llity at Howard. Last year's 
Young men should have neat Liberal Arts Student Council 
haircuts and shaves. -Remem- seemed to me to be dedicated to 
ber that the Placement Officers the struggle for civil rights more 
cannot give you a job; they can strongly than any others I have 
only help ·you make contacts with known. Yet at the banquet ' last 
emp,Joyers wl10 have vacancies . . spring, the main activity was 
It is up to y'ou to sell yourself · the presentation of numerous 
to the prospective employe1·. awards and trophies to members 
With your cooperation, we can of the council itself and to oth-
• 
• 
So many demands are made 
on us all for so many causes 
that soine must be refused-; the 
beauty of .this plan is that we 
could contribute to the struggle 
for freedom. and· human dignity 
' (Continued on page 3, col. 2) 
• 
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Fellowships . 
Available 
• 
This prog·ram will send young 
Ame1·icans to those 1·epublics in · I 
1vhich the number of U.S. stu-
dents has traditionally been 
s111all, st1ch as Venezuela, Gu-~ta-
1nala, Bolivia, Ecuador, EI Sal-
vado1·, Don1inican" Republ ic, Cos-
ta Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, 
Panani.a and Uruguay. 
Candidates for the a\vards •nust 
be l J.S . citizens a.nd single, with 
at least a bachelor's deg ree by 
the beginning date of the grant. 
and proficiency in the language ' 
of the host country. P1·eference 
1vill be given to applicants in 
the follo\ving fields: humanities, 
histo1·y, social. sciences 1 political 
science and la\v. 
• 
G1·antecs \\'ill li\•e in univ~1·­
sity housing '''hen available and 
" ·ill be expected to participate in 
the acade111ic and. social studeht 
life of tl1c counti·y of assign111ent. 
randidates should have a lively 
interest in th~ Lati11 American '4 
area and specifically in the coun-
tl"y or countries for 'vhich . they 
a1·e a1)p]ying. · 
Info1·n1ation a11 cl apJJlication 
fc.1·1ns may be obtained f1·on1 the 
F' 11 lb1·ig·h t P1·og1·am .l\..d\'ise1· . on . 
ea.ch ca111pt1·s. .l\..JJplicati~11 pro-
cCdt11·es a.1·e 'dcsc1·ibecl in t l1e b1·0-
tl1t11·e, ''Uriited States Gove1·11-
n1ent Grants for Grad llate Studv 
A broa;l, 1965-66," publi shed by 
!IE (809 United Nations Plaza, 
N e\v York, N. Y. 100017). 
UN (:once1·t, 
~frs . Angier •Biddle Duke an-
nounced today the n1us ical lll"O-
g·ram for the UN Concer t, 1vhich 
will be held at Constitution Hall' 
on Sunday <.lfte1·noon, Octobe1· 
25, at 4 p.ni. 
Mrs. Duke, 'vho is tjle Chai~-
n1an the annual benefit fo1· 
. . 
the! n1 ·Nations· Association 
of he USA, said that the con-
cert 1vill feature t1vo . 11·orks ·by 
Ame1·ican ,composer·s and Bee-
thoven's Ninth Sy1nphonj1 • 
Leona1·d Be1·nstein will be 
guest conductor o.f the National 
Symphony ·for the Ninth Syn1-
phony and Ho,vard ' Mitchell ,, the 
permanent Director of the Na-
tional Symphony, will conduct 
during the first half of the pro- ' 
grain. 
Tl1e Hillto1> 
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S11pports Supren1e Court Decisio11 
' 
\VASI-IJ NG1'0N (Cl>S) - A special commission of tl1e na· 
tion's largest organizatfon of public pool admjn.istra tors has issued 
a 1eport opposing an1cndment of the Constitution to a llo.'v sch ool 
prayers. 1 
'!'he ·report , entitled "Religion in the Public Scho1 :~;" supports. 
the Supreme Court d ecisions \vhich banned sch od'] prayers in 
1962 and sch ool Bible reading in 1963. ·~~ 
] ~sued 1))1 the Co m1ni ssion on Reli giori in tl1e Nlblic Scl1ools 
forn1 ed by the American Association of School A~Jri)inistra tors . 
the report explic itly clen ie3 that th ere is any th reat ' !:<) " the indi. 
vidual, to i·eligion, 0 1· to the co111- · ' ;t: . .' 
m on good in th e i·en1oval of re- only is organized i·e.1\'gion left un-
ligious exercises fron1 schools." damaged by the C#pstitution as 
'''Vhat may appea1· to so111e at no\v i·ead, the cot1lmission .•. 
this mo1nent to be a i·eg1·essive finds ne\v hope fo1· a larger and 
n1ea su1·e 111ay indeed by a new deeper place fo1· i·eligioit in our 
for\vard thrust by education in culture." \ 
• . I 
1ts cl1an1pionshi-p of 'f1·eedom, in- A1nong the Conl111ission1s sug 
clt1ding i·eligious f1!eedom. Not izestions: \ -
' Work Study Plan Bill 
I 
• 
\ 
\ 
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• 
, 
' 
• Slice off the religious orien-
tation of school Chris tmas ob-
servances and present the holi-
day as par·t of An1erica's heri-
tage, one of many contributions 
made by many different reli~ 
• g1ons. • 
• Accommodate 'vhenever 
possible the religious oblig'ations 
of students and teachers in t he 
school calendar and in absence 
policies. \Velcome religious di-
versity on t he teaching staff. 
• Develop h igh-quality ri1ater-
ial, possibly \Vith foundation 
Support, in the histo1·y of relig-
ion and comparative religion. 
Because the schools must 'be 
neutral does not mean they are 
against 1·eligion, the repo1·t 
states. 
. ' . 
October 13, 1964, 
ment . 
"To say that the pu·blic schools 
are irreligious, merely because. 
they do not follow the prescribed 
p rayer of a i·eligious segment of 
the population or because they 
do not recognize officially the d is-
t inct ive practices of creed of any 
i·eligious se·gn1ent is to say that 
g overnment itself is · irreligious 
or even antireligio11s. Th is is 
not true.'' 
Knowledge about rel igion, the 
i·eport continues, cannot and 
• 
should not be kept out of the 
pubJ.ic schools, for knowledge of 
religion and society go hand in 
hand. The teaching involved, 
however, as any teaching, m11st 
be objective, the report contin-
u.ed . 
THE NE\V YORK STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMIN,\TIONS 
$ tudcnts · interested in tu k-
in~ tl1e Professional Careers 
Ex.hminution , ttn<l 1l1e J11nior 
Engi11ecrs a11d J11nior A. rclti-
·tects Exami11ation, given by 
The New York State Depart-
ment of Civil Ser\'ice urc 
'\ '· 11rged to file ' application 
blanks i1n111c <li11te ly Tl1e cx-
<lJ11ini1tions will. he conducted 
pi·ior to Jan11ary 1965. Ap-
point1ne11ts will be made onlv 
fror11 tl1i s ex~11nint1tion. J . 
All i11forn1ation n1ay l1e sc-
<'.111·cd front tl1c Office of Stu· 
c]e11t E1111>loy111c11t <t nd Gr.i1d11-
At'e l>la ccn1e11t. 
Excha11ge Notes 
The Con11nission con sist ed of 
school superint endents fro1n T ex- Liberal Education 
as, Long I s1an d, Ma1·yland, and ·· o 
Pen nsylvani·a; professors fron1 Squeez<>d Ou,t 
Iowa State and Lehigh Universi- Y 
t ies; an d representatives of the By Colleges 
National Council of Ch11rches of 
• 
To Aid College Students Christ' and of the Ainerican As-sociat·ion of School Admini strat-Ol' S. 
• 
(I.P.) Oddly enough, co1n -
1nents Dr. Jaques B<o11·zun Co-
' . 
Collegiate Press Service .'\ction Programs . of the anti-
pove1·ty Act a1·e t\\10 a1·eas 'vhe1·e 
'v ork-study student employn1ent 
is anticipated. No \VOt·k may in-
volve facilities used for sectar-
ian inst1·uction 01· i·eligous \Vo1·-
ship. 
. lttmbia Unive1-sity ,P1·ovos t ·and 
• 
WASI1INGTON (CPS) - A major ne\v so urce of s tudent 
financial aid - a '"·ork- stu dy .program - \\'as passed by Congress 
this sun1 n1er a nd is scheduled to go into O]Jeration this fall. When 
in full S\vin g lt '"ill help up to J 50,000 student s a )·ear pay their 
collcze bills. · 
~ 
The \Vork-study program \Vas passed as part of the Adn1inistra-
tion's $94.7.5 million anti-poverty bill, the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964. It provides feder al g rants to instit utions of h i)lhcr 
ed ucation for on and off·campus student employn1ent progr a1ns 
clu1·ir1g tl1e sc11ool )'Car and \ •acatio11 j)e1· iods. , 
Opinion. 
( Conti nt1cc\ f1·0111 11age 2 j 
a fC\\' scatte1·ed E'xceptio11s, 'vill 
go to LBJ on November 3rd. 
The t\vo candidates got togeth-
e1· in Attg ust ai1d decidecl to kee11 
the t· acial- issue out of the can1-
paig n . l\.1r. Johnson l1a s so11g·l1 t 
to "tick b)• thi s pledge; ~fr. 
Gol <l \\·ate1· l1as paicl . sca nt lip 
se1·vice to it, and, he and his 
i11ucl.:.i·2.l-:jng i·t11111i11g- 111ate, the 
v;it1·iol ic e:1n<l co11te1nptible Wil-
l ian1 ~filler have attempted to 
make l1ay o.f tl1is issue. 
'l'hey ha,,e st1·uck a 1·es1)onsive 
dho1·d, and tl1e so'-called ''back-
lasl1'' v"bte is expected to. give 
Golcl,vate.1· a sizable vote. I an1 
of the opi11 io n that the1·e is no 
sttch th ing a s a backlash , and 
t(lis \vill be discussed in a subse-
quen t' art icle. 
The1·e is less than one 111onth 
left before Election Day. In 
ttiat ti1ne al l eli.1?ible voters a nd 
all . conscientious .l\me1·icans 
should give their devoted atten-
tion to all of the issues. J\Te 4 
g1·oes and Southe1·ners should 
ask themselves 'vhich candidate 
w ot1ld they i·ather haVe in office 
if a forei gn cri s is should develop 
in Viet Na1n, Cyprus, Laos, Cuba 
or the Congo? '\Vhich candidate 
\Vo111d .do mo1·e to boot:-t ou r 
economy? Which candidate 'vould 
\vbrk fOr the continuation and 
preservation of world peace? 
, These and many more ques-
tions should be probed into. Ex-
ami n ation of each Candidate's 
credentials should go be·yond 
such superficial Issues "\S the 
preservation of states rights, the 
enfor cement of Section II of the 
Civil Rights Act .... 
The federal govern1nent \vill 
pay up to 90 per cent of the cost 
• 
of the p1·og1·ams £01· t\.vo yea1·s 
and 75 per cent thereafter. All 
but 5 per cent of the federal 
funds mu st be used for student 
salaries. The rest nia'J' be used 
£01· ~tdmi nist1·ative expen ses. 
. A total of $72 .5 million has 
bee"n requested to run t l1e p1·0-
g 1·a111 this fiscal and acade1nic 
.)rea1·. Action on the _app1·opria-
tion is expected to\vard the end 
of Septe1nber. 125 institutions 
have a:lready .. expretssed inte1·est 
i11 the progran1. 
. Both graduate and undergrad-
uate en1ployment \vill be sup-
.ported by the program. Average 
unde1·g1·aduate ea1·niligs a1·e es 4 
tin1ated at $500 during the 
school year and double that if 
s u1111ne1·,. employn1ent is offered. 
E st in1ate·d grad11ate ea1·ninis un-
de1· the p1·ogram \VOttld be t\vice 
the undergradu ate figure. 
Tl1ere a1·e no i·estrictions on 
the kind of on-campus jobs that 
may be supported. They may 
range fron1 '1·aking yards to tt1t-
ori ng,'' accord ing to James Allen 
of the Office of Education's \VOrk-
study task forc e. Off-campus 
,j obs, however, n1ust be 1·elated · 
to the student's acade111ic p1·0-
g r ·am or long-range vocational 
goal or else must be in the publ ic 
i11te1·est, he said.1 • 
A large number of off-campus 
jobs are expected to be rela ted to 
other anti-povert-y · progr1ms. 
The J ob Corps and Community 
'Emperor Jones' 
.To Open 
Stu.dents einployed under th e Theatre Lobby 
])1·ogram may work a niaximu111 
of 15 houi·s a week \Vhile in Tlie E 11i11e1·01· Jo11es ''ril~ ·open 
classes but 111ay ,,roi·l-:: 40 houi·s the fall season of plays at The-
during the s·umn1er. atre Lobby on October 8th. It 
Alth ough the work-study pro- \v1ll .run through November 7th . 
g ran1 will be coordinated \vith . playing \ 'Vednesdays through 
the National Defense Student Suh days. Curtain tin1e is 8 :40 
Loan Program (NDEA), which p .m . 
last year helped support an esti- The Eugene O'Neil play ha s 
n1ated 265,000 students, it ,vill be conte1npora1·y i·eJe,rance a s t11 e 
harder to qualify for aid undei· s to1•JY of an ignorant man 'vho 
the \Vork-study program. Stu- e;ploits t~e fears and desires of 
dents \Vho get aid under the h~ s more ignorant f ello\vmen for 
\vork-study program will have h1.s o\vn profit and advancement. 
to be f1·om lo\.v-incon1e familie s. e The lead is pla'.~'ed . b~· J am es 
Great emphas is \vil l be given to !'resto?, a young· native \¥ash-
1·ec1·uiting and aiding stud·en t s i ngton1~n ':'\10 ha s nia~e a. large 
who witho1tt the p1·ogi·anl cottld 1·eputat~on in a s?o1·t. t1.111~ 1n th e 
not afford to attend colleg-e. ai·ea wi th roles in Ra1s ·~ 1 1i tlic 
The wo1·k-study p1·ogram is s;ln, San,db~x , Sp?O~L R ·t11er and 
expected to attract fewer institu- i\ itde T¥a.sh1;nu D ishes. T.he sole 
t ions than the NDEA loan pro- '"h1 te part in the pJ.ay is done· 
g1·am. 6overnment officials ex· by P~rke God\v1n. . . 
plain this is because not as many Ellis Santone, i·es1 dent. d11·ec 4 
colleges and universities have tor at Theatre .Lobby, directed 
enough el igible students to make . the play ai;d designed the set s. 
1)articipation \.\rorth \Vhile. R.eserva t1ons m·ay be nlade bJr 
· calling EX 3-5818. 
WARDS ( 
(Contin t1ed f1·on1 p·a ge 1, col . 4) 
A native of Clarksville, Md., he 
holds the Bachelor of Science de· 
gi·ee from Ma1-yland State Col-
lc; e at P1·incess Anne, ·the Mas-
ter of Sc ience deg1.·ee f1·qm P e:nn-
s~1lvania State Unive1·s ity, and 
the Doctor of Veterinary !\Iedi-
cine degree f1'on1 Tuskegee 
(.>\la.) Institute. " 
HILI,TOP ST.4.FF POSITIONS 
Still .4.vailal>le. 
S i~n 11p in Roo111 324·1 
. University Center E\.'Cr}' d u}' 
12 ,30 to l ,OO P.M. 
HILLTOP to 11rese11t 
S(Jecial Hon1eco1ni11g 
· Tss11e - Con1ing 
Octol1er 23, 1964 
The Dynamic 
Checkmates 
-
Jesse Adams 
On the Organ 
' 
ART McKINNEY-Dr11ms 
BOBBY SANDS"--'Sax 
And \vith the tragic assassina-
tion of J oh n Fitzgerald Kennedy 
still f-resh in our memories, \Ve 
should ask ourselves which Vice 
Presidentjal c,andidate is more 
qualified for the White House. 
Based on his speeches to date, 
William Miller isn't even quali· 
fied for American citizenship. 
Barry Goldwater should be re-
jected because of ignorance in 
his choice of a running mate. 
NEXT: The non-existen.t "white 
Integral Calculus 
Serving 
backla.sh" ' 
Finest matli-tutoring servirig all major 
. colleges in the D.C. area. 
• 
. ,1\ 
/ ,j;. . Call/f ~ 26-5670 
'1 
Noon to 5 P.M. 
• 
Delicious l\feals 
Specializing in 
Bar-B-Que Steaks 
WILSON'S 
RANCH HOUSE 
l 
• 
dean of faculties, \vhile th e lib-
eral arts college, abetted by the · 
g raduate school, is sc1ueezing out 
the old liberal education, t he 
chief professi onal school s sti ll 
<'.sl-:: fot· it in the ir candiclates for 
ad111ission. 
. Acco1·dng to Dean Barzun, the 
la\v schools \Vant students \Vho 
l\no,v'so1ne h isto1·y and can i:ead 
Engli sh ' the medi cal schools 
'''aD-t \Yell-rounded 1nen i and the 
enginee1·ing sc\1ools p·rofess the 
g i·eatest l·espect fo1· the hun1aniw 
ties a nd the sdcial sciences . In 
practice, he adds, ad111i ssions 
comn1ittees often bet1·ay these 
principles and prefer the candi-
dates \Vhose i·eco1·ds sho\v a pos-
itive gluttony f or scien ce and 
mathematics. 
''If s ta1·\'a tion by i·out ine kills 
off tho int ellectual appetit,es 
t 11 e1·e \vi11 ·be notl1ing to rest~re; 
a nd it is lil-::ely that no n"P1)et ite 
\vill last ' 'eI'Jr long if i i s neg-
lect ccl f1·on1 t11e a. ·e f sixteen, 
\vh e11 it is jttst bee 1jng· a\va 1·e 
of itself. \\That f olJo,vs ? 
1
'\Vl1at fol lov.:s is a p1·oposition 
you i11a·.v c1·y out agiai11 St, but 
\;rhich seems to 111e in1plied in t·he 
sit.uati on befo1·e tis: soone1· .or 
la te1· the coll~ge ~l s ·we. krio''' it 
\vill find that it has no proper 
place in the scheme o:f things. 
lt 'vill find tha t the seconda~y 
scl1ool has ad dccl a ·yea1· or t'\vo 
to its p1·esent ct11·1·ict1lum; that 
t he graduate school ha s kidnap-
pe d all the college ,iuniors and 
sen101·s into its O\vn depart-
111ents. '' 
5000 
• 
• 
Benning Road, S.E·. · 
Phone: 582-9750 ·· 
' 
Diners Clul> 
Cocktail Hours: 
l l A.M. • 5 P.M. · 
J .... i1cey C::1rl Wilso11, Jr, 
Prop. 
, 
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• A Visit . to Local Coffee House ' 
'special ·flavor' 
(CPS) - Although 350 of the South 's 600 .. ,vhite" colle:>es 
a11cl u11 i\1e1·sities are 110''' deseg1·egated, tl1r)' e111·oll 0111)· ] 5.000 
Neg.re stuclents. acco1·fli 11g to a rece11t stud)'· 'l'J1e1·e, a1·e mo1·.e that1 
one million stucle11t s a ttendi11g Soutl1cr11 institutions of l1igl1 e1· 
edu cati on. 
.. Tl1e s tti cl)' concludes: ho,veve1·, th <:1 t cl isc 1·i111i11 c.1 t io 11 is on !)· a 
''n1i11 01· cause of the 1·el<:1 tivel)1 lo'v Neg1·0 e r11·oll111e11t i11 11·1ost de-
seg1·egated in sti tu ti ons." .. 
Writing in a J·ecent issue of Hip;her Ecluca.tion, Professor of 
Sociology and Anthropology Guy Johnson of hle University of 
North Carolina lists Se\1e1·al 'n1uch m o 1·c i111po1·ta'1l c~1uses~' o f tl1e 
• 1011• Negro enrolln1ent. 
~ 
Tliese are '' tJ1c Neg1·0 student's a\\·a1·e11ess of ,inferior <1cade111ic 
p1·epa1·ation, his fea1· of a new 
level of competition, his loyalty 
' to- racial inst itutions, his anxiet·.r 
over g1·eat er expenses, and his 
reluctance to expose hin1 self to 
possible snubs and en1baf.1·ass-
1nents in the integrated college 
situation.'' 
Because of these fears, Johnson 
finds ''every indication that fo1· 
a long time to come the majority 
of Negro students will get their 
highe1· education in predominant· 
l'y N eg1·0 institutions, '' of whi ch 
there are about 100 in the South. 
These Neg1·0 institutions, ~c­
co1·ding. to J ohnson, \Vill conti11tie 
to .attract many Negro students 
even though ''in the not too dis-
tant future no i>u)>lic college and 
university in the Sout h will be 
holding on to seg·1·egation.' ' 
ties of Alabama, Florida and 
South Carolina, tO mpre than 
400 some of tl1e 1 1·de1· state 
schools. 
Johnson's . article gives some 
examples of Negro ei\rollment in 
desegregated \Vhite institutions. 
The University of Arkansas has 
20 N eg1·0 students; Louisiana 
State University and the Uni-
versi·ty of North Carolina, 60 
each; the University of Ken-
tucky, 115; the Un.iversity, 300; 
and the University of Maryland, 
450. 
• 
rida. Only 36 pei· cent of the T o anyone 1vho likes to n1eet 
66 public institutions in these i11te1·esti11g peo1)le; \Vh O·• is lirefl 
states a1·e no'v desegi·egated. of tl1e coin. i11011place 1·es tau 1·~1n ts 
This figure is more than double 
the 1961 pei·centage, ho,vev;er, a11cl se1~ks so111et l1i11g 11 e \\' a11d 
f or only 17 per cent had ad1njtted di,fferent in cn.tertain1n en·t and 
Neg1·0 students then. eati11g; a 11d to a11yo11e \\1\10 en-
John so n notes that "Deep joys art or thinks of himsel f as 
South Negro colleges appear to an artist, I st ro.np: ly recoin1nend 
be even 1no1·e conser·vati\•e than 
Deep South \Vhite schools" in that yo u treat yourself to the 
desegregating. Only 11 per cen.t special flavor of Canto II. 
of the De~p South public ins.ti- The other night I ,valked into 
tutions have an·y white studentS. Canto II, a small r·oom ,vith ab-
All of the border state Negro in- stract paintings, hanging from 
stitutions and 78 per cent of the the burJ.arp-covered \Vall s, and 
"Midrlle" • South Negro schools pieces of scii)pture ap'propriately 
have deseg regated "in reverse," placed throughout. The s<>ft 
according t o Johnson's figures. lighting, and I the Howard stu-
"In most of the desegregated dent softly playing at a large 
schools Negroes participate rath'- \vhite upright piano served to 
ei· free·ly in campus affairs,1' enh•ance . the su1·rounding obje.t 
J ohnson reports. They belong to d'a•;ps, while adding to the ·gen-
many clu•hs, have been elec.ted to era] intimacy of the room. 
various offices, and have received A group <>f young men sat at 
academic recognition in Phi Beta - one table sip;ping espresso and 
Kappa and other scholarshi·p scr- cafe cappuccino while , discu·ssing 
cieties, he says. · some of the major points of 
In athletics, their abilities are Plato's Republi c. Suddenly the 
only beginning to ·be sough.t aften. room. was quiet as the lights 
The1·e have been social and polit· dimmed and a youn·g ·man n1ount· 
ical pressures against scheduling ed a tall stool next to the piano. 
'mixed' teams, but this situation The young man explained that 
is changing' and there will be he was a student of the French 
svme Negro 'sitars' on southe1·n language and that he ~.vl:o te p·o-
tean1s in the near fut!'re." etry. The only natural thing 
Johnson reports that only "in for him to do therefore was to 
the realm o'f intimate social con- make a delivery of poetry in 
tucts ,'' suc·h .as dating and fra- Frenc.J1. And so began a most 
ternity membership, is there ..:''at enjoyable and enlightening night. 
persi;tent tendency to d!'aw the Lucius \Vebb, a Ho,vard stu-
c0lo1· line.'' - dent in the Schoo·l of Fine Art$, 
. Negro siudents' drop-out and and Desume Hughes, a native of 
• 
l1y Cl1risto11l1er Patterso11 
Haiti, conju1·ed ur) the iliea of 
Canto If to offer to the vultu raJ·. 
ly-oriented students of Howard 
a chance to exp1·ess t he1nsel,·es 
a1·tis tically 'YlJile p1·0.iec.tir1g a · 
ne\v image of Ho\v•a1·d to the 'g·en-
eral Washingtbn comn1unity. 
Students are t.o be . given spe-
cial • discounts on ite1ns 011 the 
Canto's unique menue. ' There-
fo1·e, at ve1·y reasonable p1·ices, . 
a coffee-loving student niay en-
.joy such t1·eats as MoQha Java, 
an inte1·esting combination of 
hot coffee an<! chocolate; or the 
Canto II Imperial, a delicious 
mixture of ice ·cream, coffee . ~nd 
chocolate, crowned with \Vhipped 
cream. For 'the tea drinkers 
tliere is the exciting and exotic 
Darjeeling tea, gro,vn oi:i the 
slopes 'of the HimalaJ'as. If you 
have a sweet tooth, perhaps :you 
would app·reciate the 'superb ice 
cream treat, Baba Au Rhum, a 
delicat~ cake soa}<ed in rum and' 
t opped with vanilla ice cream. 
• 
Inasmuch as Canto II caters 
primarily to the Howard stu-
dents, the establishment extends 
an o·pen inviJtation to 'them to 
come in and participate in · its 
nightly drama, folk music l;!nd 
poetry programs. It 's major ob-
jective, explains the owners, ''is 
to provide an intellectual, stimu-
lating and relaxing atmosphe1·e, 
where •people of the Communi~y 
can meet. It is our hope that 
' through art, music and drama, 
\Ve can provide means of com-
munication for a better under-
stan~ing between p
0
eople.1;' 
J ohnson estimates that about 
10,000 Negroes are no'v attend-
ing 1 \\1h ite public institutions, and 
that an additional 4000 to 5000 
are attending- ''white' chu1·ch a11<l 
private institutions.'' So1ne uni-
versity and college desegregation 
has occu i·red in eve1·y state of 
the South. Enrollments range, 
ho\veve r, from fe\ver than fi\'C 
Neg1·0 students in the Universi-
All the \vhite public college~ 
and universitie~· in Delaware, 
Maryland, Washingfon, D. C., 
West Virginia, K entucky, Mis-
souri, and Oklahoma were deseg-
regated by 1961. Johnson says, 
althou,gh in 1954 only 20 per cent 
of them were, Only eight · per 
cent of the ";hite pu·bJic institu-
tions in Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee, · Ark~nsas , and 
Texas were deseg1'egated in 
1954 and 74 per cent are deseg-
1·egated nov.•. 
Progress has been much slo\v-
er 1in th·e ''Deep South'' - Ala-
ban1a, MississipJJi, 1 LOuisiana, 
South Carolina, Georgia and Flo-
flunk-out rate ''is generally con-
s ide1·ed no · wo1·se than the white 
students' average,'' and that the 
academic success of Negro s-tuq-
ents does , not <appear to have. re-
sulted from greater leniency on 
the pait of their professors. 
Campus Opinion • 
• 
Foreign Students Sponsor NDEA 
• 
'Wonderful World of SP.ortt~ 
. ' -.rl 
(Continued from Page 1) 
history, the confe1·ence commit-
tee agreed to sup·port these fields. 
Both the House and Senate ori-
ginally agreeed to suppo1·t r·e-
medial reading and geography 
T·l1e Fo·1·eign Student Service pions, San1urai - ~endo \Va~· i ors 
Cou ncil 'vill sponsor as a fund- in an exhibition bout,- dar~evil 
raising benefi t ''The Wonderful n1 oto1·cycling by f 21-police team 
World of Sport," a spectacula r fron1 West Berl~ kilted High-
featu ri ng champions and exotic land athletes from Scotland and 
acts f1·om nine count1·ies "'•hich Aztec Indian birdmen from Mex-
institutes and equipment. 
, 
The new NDEA institutes will 
.also reach educational media 
spec\alists, teachers of disad-
vantaged youth, and school li-
b1·a1·ians. 
\Vill take place, Wednesday, Oc- ico. • 
tober 14, at the \Vashington Coli-
seum. 
Nineteen E1nbassies are sup-
porting the Foreign Student 
Se i·vice Coun cil's benefit by host-
ing buffet suppers for patrons 
of the pe1·fot'n1 ance. Pu1·c·hase1·s 
of the relatively fe1v t op-priced 
$2.00 tickets will receive an in-
vitation to an Embassy and be 
taken by chartered bus to and 
from the Coliseun1. 
Embassies entertaining on Oc-
tober 14 are: Algeria, which \vill 
be showing its ne.,v Embassy -
'''The Elms' ' former h on1e of 
P1·esident and Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson - .to the public for the 
first time that night; Au stral ia, 
Burma, German·y, Ghana, India, 
.lsi-ael, Jamaica, Japan, , Kuwait, 
Liber\a, Malaysia (The Deputy 
C'hirmn of the FS·SC, hon. 
Charles F. Bald\vin, was the 
fo1·mer U.S. Ambassador to Ma-
laya), Mauritani•a, New Zealand, 
' . Norway, Poland, Viet-N am and 
Yugoslavia. 
Quentin Reynolds, war corre-
spondent and interna.tibnally-
known write1· , Will act as nar-
rator for the "Wonderful World 
of Sports.'' 
\Vith the exception of some of 
the Oly·mpic and AA U stars, the 
performers will be making their 
first appearance in this country. 
The acts range from Th,ai foot 
·boxers, to Australian boomerang 
thro\vers, Japanese judo and ka-
rate experts with an assist from 
a pair of South Kore'an cham-
FSSC Chairman William 0. 
Douglas will greet the benefit au-
dience. Ju stice Douglas who has 
served as Chairman for the past 
five yea1·s ha.s as·ked to become 
less active next year. In July, 
Mr. Robert ·F. Kennedy accepted 
an invitation from Justice Doug-
las and the FSSC Board of Di-
rectors to head the Council be-
Frosh Boatride 
Wide Success 
, 
• 
ginning in 'Dec~mber 1964. The freshman activities drew 
Mrs: vVilliam G. Holman is to a close last Friday, October 
2, 1964, when approximately 3000 
chair1n·an o·f t11e benefit. Her students were entertained on a 
com·mittee includes Mrs. Donald- boat ride do\vn the Potomac 
son Ackerman; Mrs. C. Tracy River. 
Ba1·nes, M1·s . Myron Cowen , Mrs. . . 
Robert Eich.holz, Mrs. Henry H. · The stud.ents arrived at Pier 
Fowler, Mrs. Alfred Friendly, 4 of the Wilson Line by bus and 
Mrs. Stuart H. Johnson, Jr., ~hen boarded the boat, the S.S. 
Mrs. Leonard Marks, Mrs. Geo.rge "'.ash1ngton. It w·as 
Geoi·ge Oakes, and Mrs. ·Bµi·ke equJ?-Ped w1t·h a d~nce floor and 
Wilkiilson. Miss N·atalie Kuhn music, a concess1on cente1·, a 
had a Junior Committee of Miss game r?om and ~eeks wh~re you 
Belinda Breese and Mrs. Diana could sit and enJOY the ~1de 'IJ'd 
\V lk the scenery. The boat ride gave 
a er. , m·any students who di,dn't attend 
A special low price of $2.50 the tour of Washington an op-
per ticket \vill be offered stu- portunity to see the Washington 
dents both American and foreign. ~fonument and the Capitol Build-
Tickets vanging from $2.50 up ing, two ve1~ historjc markers 
to $20.00 are available at the in Washington, D.C. 
FSSC office, 1746 M St.·, N.W., The outing \vas s·ponsored by 
or fr?m the Talbert Ticket Ag- the Campus Pals organization, 
ency in the Willard Hotel. . a group of upperclassmen whose 
The Council, a private l~rgely major objective is to familiarize 
volunteer agency, provide.it pro- the freshmen with Howard's 
grams and services for about campus and college life in gen-
5,000 foreign students a year - eral. The activities arranged by 
students at l<;eal colleges; groups the Campus Pals included . a 
visiting frOm othe1· U .'S. colleges freshman picnic, and dance, tour 
and universities; and students, of Wa,shington, a movie and a 
singl:y or in delegations from reception introducing the new 
abroad. students to the faculty. 
(Continued fro1n Page 2) 
with funds already budgeted. 
I am sure that all those \vho 
have been hono1·ed by the counC:il 
have been most grateful -' but 
the incongruity of what amounts 
almost to conspicuous consump-
tion, in the light of the tragic 
events of the summ~r, suggests 
that a change in policy might be 
desirable. 
.Amy M. Kleppner 
Assistant Professor of 
Philosophy 
dress and colleire must be typed 
or printed on each entry sub-
n1itted. Failure to foll <>w these 
rules \Vil! disq1'alify the entrants . 
Inasmuch 8.s . spa'ce is t 1imited, 
more favorable consideration is 
given ·to shorter poems . 
We shall appreciate your 
bringing thi s to the attention of 
~·our students and the other 
teachers, and we invite your co-
operation. You will find the p.r.oj-
ect creates spontaneouS interest 
~ong the students, and stimu-
lates scholarl•j com.petition in an 
ii>tellectual effort . 
Bucknell Exchange Student 
Writes Back 
Dear · Ho"•ard Students: 
I was an exchange student last 
semester at your sc·hool, and I 
want to thank you for the won-
derful \Vay :you receiVed me and 
treated me wliile I was with you. 
Your welcome was warm and 
sincere, and all semester you 
showed me kindness, thoughtful-
ness, and respect. You made my 
stay enjoyable a.nd rewarding. 
Although it is good to be back 
\vith .. my frJends at Bucknell 
again, i miss the many friends 
I made at How•ard. My thoughts 
and best wishes are always with 
you. Thank :you most gratefully 
for everything. 
During the past ten years, col-
leges throughout the ' country 
have submitted over a hundred 
thousand manuscripts, of \Vhich _ 
a•bout ten thousand · have been 
Sincerely, 
Barba1,a Beach 
College Poetry A11thology 
• 
Dear Editor: 
published. We shall be very glad 
to see the work of your students .. 
• D. Hartman 
Writer Disgusted At 
Registration Proeeclures 
Dear Editor: 
-
Weron't you disgusted at reg-
istration time? I. was hit in the 
the face, wal~ing in circles, un-
sure of IllY name, address; and 
telephone number, and h·ardl:y 
able to deal with the great ·a-
mount of confusion I found all 
around 'me. I am a first-year 
gradul\te student in the School ' 
of Social Work. I hay'~ experi-
enced the process of r egistration 
at three different universities du-
rin·g my undergraduate years. 
Never was registration so · pro-
All college ,students are cor- longed and difficult as at H o'\V-
dially invited ·to su·bmit verse to ard University. · ~ 
be conside1·ed for publication in _ Howard Univern·ity has a 
the Annual Antholog-y of ·College great deal to offer its students 
Poetry. (That's why I'm 'here.) Wh; 
The recognition afforded by can't it also offer them an effi-
publication will reflect definite cient .a.nd organized registration? 
credit on your college, as well as In the hope that a student's point 
afford satisfaction tq the stu- of view might be helpful, I offer 
dents \V·ho may see their work the following suggestions. 
in print, and compare such work 
with that ·of others of their own 1. Allow two days for registra-
tion. There are too many stu~ attainments. 
The student's name, home ad- (Continued on page 5: col. 4) 
• 
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• • 
Acti11.g, U 1iexciting i11. La Boheme 
Turnau Players Return to Howard 
• 
• i 
I 
1ne 'l'urnau Opera Players inaugurated 
Cultural Series on J\llond ay nig ht \\·ith their 
cir1i '3 ''La Bol1eme''. 
the third year of the 
perfo1·1n,111ce of Pt1c-
• . 
Witl1 u11exciting ac tirig and con11)etent si 11gi 11g tl1e t:rJ1111Ja11)1 
led us through the joys and sorro,vs of a g roup of l'Jth Century 
Parisian artists. l\1i1ni's deep and tender love fo r f{ odolfo is 
cont1·asted witl1 the n1ore ~ te1npestuous affai1· IJel,,-,ee11 l\1usetta ancl 
l\1arcell o. Separation then reconciliation co1nrs jus t before J\llimi's 
death \vhen everyone learns the value of love. 
''La Bol1e1ne'' is P 'ucci11i's n1ost cl0\\· 11 to ec11·tl1 
·College Enrollment ·Doubled 
• • 
Five Million· St.udents 
• WASHINGTON (CPS ) - Enrolln1ent 
;. a11d ur1iversities has nearJ)r doub lecl i11 tl1e 
' nearly double again by 1975. 
in the nation-'s colleges 
las t 15 ):ea1·s ancl 111cl)' 
.. 
A record-breaking 4.8 1nillion students 1vill be 
fall, according to U.S. Office of Education estimates. 
in colle::;e this 
In .194,9, 2.45 
0 
niilli o n s tudents \Vere enrolled. 
Th is fall's enrollment represents an inc rea'se of some 300,000 
students over last year's total and is ,about 600,000 students_ larger 
than 1962's. Estimates of 1975 enrolln1cnt run above U.5 1n illio 11. 
Almost_half of the record-IJreaking 2.3 nlillion students \Vho 
'"'e r·e 3raduated f1·01n hig l1 scl1ool last s1J1·i11f!: '"ill })e e11tering ·col-
leges a nd universi ti es this fa lL There \viii be ap]Jroxin1a tely 1.25 
n1illi·on · "first tin1e" s tuden ts thi s fall, but son1e of ~hesc 1vi ll br 
high scl1ool g-raduates of earlier 
years \\rho dela·yed en 1·oll 111cn•t foi· 
n1ilita1·:.· se.1· viee 01· otl1e1• i·easons. 
Ratlerlly 
big· sce11cs1 no con1pli cated action 
and no b1·eathtaking cli111axes. 
The co1npany's i11te1·p1·etation 
\\ras i1nconvinci11g fo1· tnost of 
Act 1, bt1t gi·eatl~· in1p1·oved fo 1· 
Act II, and Ill. Their gracious 
Tl1e set, in Act I, effe·ctively 
exit in A,t IV was_ quite a relief. 
-uao l!<GT U! JO<U!A\ po+solillns 
tury Paris , In Act III it 'vas so 
effectiv·e that \vhen it collapsed 
on l\fa1·cello inany though, fo1· 
one exciting n1on1ent 1 that it \Va s 
all part of t he Act. The curious 
combination of \vOod and metal 
in tl1e death - bed int1·od11ced a 
distracting· con1ic ele1nent to a 
t • d • I i·ag·1c an nlov1ng scene. . 
The l\1t1sical ... Di1·ector, M1·. Ye-
hudi v\'·yner, explained later that 
tl1e co1npany often perforn1s to 
s111all at1die11ces in a n at111os-
phe1·e 1no1·e inti111ate t·han Cram-
tcin's. . 
The size of the Cramton stage 
an cl auditorit1m vvi1s often a lit-
tle disconcerting to then1. : ' 
T!1~ co1npany, 'vho pe1·fo1·111ed 
the ''Ba1·be1· of Se ville'' l1e1·e las t 
IJan)' . Only two acto1·s i·e-appca't· 
yea:i.·, is basically a t0u1·i ng co 111 ~ 
or. this J1ea1·' s. p1·og 1·a111 a nd they 
a1·e \Va1·d Pinne1· (Comp~'ll ,\' 
l\1anage1·) and Lt1c illc. S t1ll111a n 
(Mu setta)_ They have perfor1'1ed 
i11 n1any colleges ancl otl1e1· s 111 a ll 
g1·oups . Te 11 ·.vea1·s a go the com ~ 
})any '''as f o1·111ed at1d i1an1ecl in 
honor of Josef Tu rnau of the 
"\·'ienna State Ope1·a. 
l\fonday n ig:h~'s a11dience, a1-
t\10-t1g·h u r1fa111ilia1· ' ' ' ith the fo1·-
111alities of Ope1·a-going, I g·~1ve 
s1nce1·e and · e11 tl1usiastic ·ar ~ 
plat1se. 
( (.'01!/_·,,,,etl fr•>1:1 [Jfl{Je 3) , 
Letters to 
• ' . 
• 
Editor 
• 
de nts .t o i·eg·iste1· in one day. Also, \V C tend to igno1·e the r.ea· 
• 
2. Give ev~ 1·y stuclent a sched- so n \\'e ha\•e ce1·tain oppo1·tunl-
uled appoi11tmcnt. Do t,hi s on the ties today is bccat1sc other Ne-
basis of a student's p1·omptness g 1·oes have p1· otcsted and die<l. 
i11 i·epJying, to a fo1·n1 mailed hi111 A riuestion also is posed f or 
at the end of the preceeding H q,vard University by th e _,tn; 
se1neste1·, on ,,·hich l1C ca n indi- de~ movement, that is, wh~tt 1 ;,.:: 
cate his i!1tent to 1·eg·is t '21·. spohsi bility .does the Universit-y 
3. Send e''e t·y student a ll tl1e have t O\\'at·d t l1e N c g-1·0 re\•olt? ~ 
fo1·n1s necessa1·y £ 0 1· 1·egist1·atio11, .Jt should :-: tin1ulate debate on the , 
including· those f1·o n1 the Healtl1 pos ition a11ll th e spi1·it of Ne-
~ervice. Forms filled out ahead groes in our soc'iety; and infuse 
of ti111e 'vill be inor·e neatl ~t 'v1·it- the nloveme11t "' ·i th ideal£ anCI 
ten nnd m ol'e accurate. students but it stifles such dis· 
4. Niake up ins t1·uclion sl1eets cussion an cl in\-olvcment. For 
\Vhich 011tline eve1·y necessa1·y example, the ad111i nist1·ation has 
step of i·eg ;:-;t1·atio11 in the 01,de1· 1·eft1sed_ to give a. voice on cani- . 
in \vhich it 111ust be per forn1ed_ pus to . th e Non-Violent Action 
Ex1)l ain exactl)' \\'he1_·e ea ch ste}) C1·oup (co1nposed niostly of 
n1ust be accon1pli shed by g·iving Ho,vard students) . · 
th'e building, fl oo r, and r oorn As - the Co-Chairman of ·the · 
• 
nun1ber of each station. Send Ca1n1)t1s Life ; Commi_ttee ,in_ 
t11is inst1·uction sheet \\1 ith a map cha1·ge of Civil Rights , I Pray 
of the campus to each student , that the co1nn1ittee \vill initiate 
faculty niembe 1· 1 and office 'vo1·k- an <l stin1ulate debate on the J1.:e-
e1 in\'olved in l'egist1·ation. g1·0 in An1e1·ica th1·ough pro-· 
5. Ins ide each building i11 - gra1ns and }Jublications. 
. . 
' 'olved in . i·eg· is.t1·ation post a . 
la1·ge sign with co1nplete . inst1·uc-
tion s fo1· \Vhat is to .be ac·con1-
pli shed in that building by a 
Yours .in F1·ee: don1\ 
Eric P . . T(1nes 
1·eg·ist ll 1·i ng· stude nt. C d Ch } . 
G_ Educate, train, and super· ana a ap a IO: 
,· ise everyone '"ho '"i11 be ,vork- Premari"tal Sex 
ing· :::1 r 1·egist1·ation . . L\.nyone \Vho 
t ~ 0es 11ot l\nO\\' the ove1·all p1·ocess 'Can be OJc' 0 • • 
ot' i·e.Q; ist1·ati on a s \vell a s h'is l 
o\vn iob cann.ot be very helpful · A h 1 · t C 1 t U to th.e i·eg ist 1·ants . . . c ap ain !1 a1· on rli-
7. :Prep-a1·e fo1· tli e situation . . ve1·s~ty has s ugg·est~ (l that I?rEt . 
Y. ·11 h t l t fift t 111a r 1tal sexual relations are JUS-ou ,v1 ave a ea ~ y s tl- t' fi bl . · 
d t d · th ' t' 11a e 1f they co ntr1bu te :to per-en s c1 ng eve 1·y 1ng a once. 1 th · Don 1t c1·eate 'bottl enecks. Ha,·e sona gi·o'v · , 
eno11 g·l1 people and enoug·h sta - W1·iting in , The CEirleton, stu-
tions of each kind so that no one dent ne\vspape1· at Carleton Uni-
need v,1ait in a ny.li 11e longer than vers ity, ~l ev. Gerald \V. ~aul, 
trn 111inute.s. I f th ei·e ai·e eig·ht i·ep1·esertt1.ng the . Angel1can 1 
lin es of p eople ,vh o have naid P ·1·esb-yte1·1an and United Church-
tl1e i1· inonev ~ thei·e sl1ot11d. be es on ca111•pus s·aid i·ecently, ''On-
U11less t eacl1e1· loads a1·e sub-
stantiall:r• inc1·eased, tlie liug·c en · 
roll111ents \vill necessi t ate hi1·i ng· 
an a dditi onal 18,000 college teach· 
ers this yea r, the Office of Edu· 
cation esti111ates . This \VOt1l cl 
t11ean a 5.1 })e1· cent j11111p o,·e1· 
la st year' ' college teaching sta_tf 
· of 302 ,000. 
These d1·a1natic en1·ollr11ent in-
c1·eases a1·c the i·esult .of the 
post-\va1· ''bal::Yy boo111.'' an esti-
lll'atecl 3.72 m illion post-'\'a1· 
b-ab ies \v·il l l1~l.\1 e tl1ei1· 18th bi1·th-
days bet1veen July, 1964, and 
July, 1965. This is •about one 
111illio11 11101·e than fo1· the co111-
parable 1963-64 period. College Students . 
Remain Politically 
Passive, Educator 
·fou1· can1ei·~; set tlJ). ly if'. \ve
1 
.are ~ertain the sexual 
0 8 . Beg in JJi·ei-iai·ing· no,v. If i·elat1ons.11p \Vtll 11elp n101·e than 
the i·egist1·at ion f oi· n e~.;; t setlles- ha1·111 ou1· pa1·tne1· in the long 
tei· is to be an ~· in'lJJl'O\'e111ent 1·11nd as 'vell a s in th.e ii:imed~i­
o' 'e 1· this sen1este1·, the pla11ning, a te enc?t1nte.i·, a1·e 've JU stilied I·n 
'l'here has been a tremendou s 
gi·owtl1 in public ,a s- co1111)::11:ecl · to 
p1·ivate c h1·oll111ent. P1·ivatc ancl 
public institution s each had 
' about tl1e sa111e numbe1· of stud-
ents, in J_!).Jl - 1>1·ivate scl1 ools 
had 1,0C.4 ,450 and public schools 
had 1,051 ,990. Th is year, priv· 
ate en1·ol111cnt \V"ill !Je ::1bot1t 1.7 
n1illion and public en1·0Jl111cn t 
will be a " 'hopping 3.1 nii-lli on . . 
Because pt1blic en1·oll1n ents a1·e 
gro\ving so much n101·e rapidly 
than p1·i vate enrolln1en ts, the na-
tion's private colleges and uni-
ve1·sities , 'vhich accounted f o1· 
80 per cent of all sti1dents in 
1900, a1·e ex11ected to be left witl1 
only 30 t n 40 per cent by 1970. 
Tl1ey cu1·1·ent1y h ave so111e\vhat 
less than 40 per cent-
• 
A1·chitectu1·e 
Semina1·s 
( Co ntinued f1·om page l) 
ers, probable l ife and mainten· 
ance inforn1ation, helpful rules-
of-thumb, and time and cost es -
timating fo1· small, medium, and 
large jobs. 
; The next seminar, scheduled 
for October 17, \viii . deal w ith 
''Site Explo1·ations and Testing·.'' 
Directing t he di scussions \vill be 
St.e-i.var·t G1·an g·e1·, G1·ang·e 1· and 
Olive1·; Jan1es ·schnable, the 
F oundati on Testing Service ; 
· Carl Hansen, a civil c> ngince1· 
consultant; anrl Ste'''a1·t \\ihite, 
a n architectt11·al supe1·intenrl.ent 
of construction_ The Noven1ber 
· seminar \Vill deal \vith ''Excava-
The un1J1·ecedented . desi .£·~ of 
these p os t-\\· a1·~ c hild1·e11 to atte ncl 
college is pt1tting· g1·e3:t presst1re 
on inst itutions of highe1· lea1·r1-
ing throughout 'the country . Despite the Peace Corps, the 
Many, like the Unive1·sity o,f Sot1the1·n s it -ins , and the excite-
Illinois in Cl1ica g·o, have turnerl 111ent of a P1·esi denti al ~a1n1)aign 
do\\'n th6usands of admitttidlJ' :i.-·ea1·, 111 ost A111e1·ic an colleg'e s tu-
qualified ap_1Jli'cants. . Othe1·s, clents i·e111ain }Jolitically pass iv,,e, 
like Ame1· ica n Unive1·s ity in a Stanfo1·cl edt1cato1· conten d::; . 
Washington, D.c:, have turned But the sn1all minority of so-
do1·ml.to1·y doubles into t1·iples in called activi st s - the ones 'vho 
an atte1npt to ·accon1modate stu - inspi1·e tall\o f a JJol jtical i·eviv-
dents. al on campus - have gained 
University . 
Recei,,es G1·ant 
• 
Ho\va1·d U nive1·sity ha s 1·e-
ceived a g rant of $250 fron1 the 
Aetna I, ife Affiuiated Con1p-anies, 
unde1· the com1Janies aid t o hig-h-
e1· edt1cation plan. . 
The Ho'\'a1·d g1·ant 'vE pa1·t 
of nearly <$ 60,000 being aistrib-
uted by the con1panies this 
month to 314 institutions 
throughout the country. 
The g1·ants a1·e _the companies' 
niatchi11g g ifts _ fo1· contributions 
made hJ' employees and eligible 
agents and theil· wives and in-
.elude additional 25 per cent in· 
Centive payments to colleges and 
11niversities i·eceiving gifts . from 
50 per cent of their alumni. 
Combined company - employee 
contributions this year totaled 
$117,000, up $7,000 from last 
yea1· and mo1·e than $50,000 ove1· 
1961 when t he program was be· 
gun. The con1bined fou1·-yea1· t o-
tal is nearly $390,000. 
g1·eate1· 1~e s1Jectabilit·y an1ong· 
tl1ei1· fello,v stuclentsi saJ-'S P1·of. 
Nevitt Sanford, director of the 
Institute for t he Study of Hu-
n1an P1·oblems.· 
''By .s ll.O\\' ing to lci·a nce fo1· the 
acti"',re fe\v, n1any st11dents a s-
suag·e thei1· O\\'n p1·icking's of 
conscience about not beco111ing 
active themselves,'' he explain-&. 
Students \\'ho 1 a gene1·ation ago, 
n1ight have beeon1e ''hig·hly po-
liti-cal rebels'' today have be-
co1ne almost fe1·vently ''apol itical 
and asocial," Prof. Sanford adds. 
''\:v'here the · old version showed 
social concern by v<>hemently 
c1·iticizing existing instit11tions 
'vthn socety, the ne''' type i·c-
jects soeetoy in toto. 
Seve1·al factors · help explain 
this qhange. An1ong them: 
College Environment: 1'He1·e a 
host of i·equi rements and exams 
all too often induce the under· 
g1·aduate to 'think sinall,' 'to 
concentrate on clea1·ing e·ach 
hu1·dle in · the academic obstacle 
race, rather. than thinking- \vide· 
ly and imaginatively about ·the 
world around him. 
'~'i' 
tion and Grading" and the De- \! 
cembe1· discussion will , deal with 1f.1 
"':'·"· 
''Underpinning 3:nd Sheeting.'' !:~ 
;&· 
Prescriptio11s Acc11rately Filled 
Glasses FittC"cl a11cl Repairecl Registrations .are still being t1 
accepted for t he series. Inter· jjj Central Charge . . 
ested persons should w1:ite to the ~f; [, 
coo1·dinating typinO' maili110· p1·e1na1·1tal sex.'' 
,-> J OJ <OJ 
sch eduling, and -infornljng- 111ust R ev. Paul 'said the r ea sonable 
l'IP sti:trted ea1·Jy. sttide nt today cloesn't think the 
Lo11ise Lt1ml)aa-l1 Lu.ft chu1·ch is justified ' in i·elating th·e 
,\Jississ ip rli Pr~ct .i t '(_·t 
Dear Editor: • 
The Mississip pi Project ha s 
culn1inated but it ha s had an 
historic imp:act on the Democ1·at-
ic Pa1·ty and the co nscience of 
Ai-per·ica. App1·oxi111atel)' a 
thousand students spent · their 
'':vacation' ' in Mi ssiss ipJJi, brav-
ing inju1·ies and mu1·de1· 'vithout 
turn ing back. · 
The student 1nove111ent poses a 
se1•ious q11estion fo1· students at 
this University - the apex of 
Negro higher education. · Ho\v 
man·y of us are activists in the 
st1·Uggle? The1·e are ve1·y f-ew 
(30) involved. The vast major-
ity of the students are wrapped 
in their narro\v and selfish ' de-
sire to become bourgeois ( Fra· 
zier's); thereby forgetting about 
the large percentage of Negroes 
living in pov~rty or deprivation. 
\Ve do not kno\v our culture, our 
his.tory, and our struggle for dig-
nity 'vhich are in\imately _ in-
twined in Am-.,l- civlization. 
• 
co111ma nd1nent p1·ohibiting adul-
t ery to a type of sex engaged in 
by t\vo unn1a1·1·ied s tt1dents. 
He says students t oday gener· 
ally adopt . one of t\vo att itudes 
to,va1·d s pre111arital Sex. · s~n1e 
cling to the absolute la\V against 
sex outside ma1·riage. Otl1ers, 
w·ho cannot embrace a sex _ethic 
not taking account of' the so-
cial, psychological and religious 
in · ht of post-Victo1·ian think-
ers, opt\ a relative approach to 
• 
sex tivities. 
Me bers of the second group 
migh a:y, "If t\vo pec>ple ·w~nt 
to go to bed together, what's 
wrong \vith that? Ever;vone has 
his O\Vn life to live. With a\l the 
tensions of univers .. ity .life, stu-
dents should be free J> seek a 
release \vherever they can find 
't .. l • 
Quoting an essay called '~Chas· 
tity" by Glen Cav-aliero, he said, 
1
'Sexua1  experience is a .great 
healer, but unrelated to the rest 
of life, unrelated to personal 
committment, it can ravage and 
destroy.'' • . 
i 
' 
GRAND OPENING 
CANTO II COFFEE HOUSE 
RESTAURANT Al\lD GALLERY 
. - ' \ 
Friday, October . 91 
. . 
L1111cl1 served Mo11, • Fri,-11 ,\.1"11• 2 P.l\'l, 
Din11er served !\fon. ·Sat. - 5 :00 8 :30 P.~I, 
Coffee Ho11se - 8 :30 P.M. - 2 :00 A.M, 
. Closed Monda'r Nig/1t 
I 
• 
Departn1ent of Architecture , (i\ Call Ralph L, NelsoT. Hours: 10:30 A,M •• 6:30 P.l\f, k 
School of Enginee1·in g and A1·- i;~ TU. 2-1200 3015 Georgilt Avcntte, N.~' . ~ ~· 
chitectul·e, Ho\v3:rd Unive1·~ity 1 r._i:_r ... :._.~.:.•,•_ Foi- Appoi_nt111e11t . Wi1sl1ingto11, D.C. ~,-,'..·_i' 
COFFEE - ART • MUSIC • DRAMA · CRAITS 
2826 Gn. Ave,, N. W. 387-9404 
V\r·ashington , D . C. 01· call P 1·ofes- :: tJ 
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THE HILLTOP 
• 
Bisons Meet Delaware State 
• 
Visi·tors Favore~- b)1 2 Downs 
Cock y, 1·1111fi tlc11 t Dcl11 ,,·;:1 1·c 
S tit tc i11 '' <t(l('~ l fo '''ttr<I S 1;:1cl it1111 
lOl !l Or1·0''' ;t!'tl'l'rllJ f) ~l i.11 2:00 Il,111 · 
as it ;1tlc 111 p t s to t1·•1r·1sl i:1tc i l !i' 
l e f I ()\·r r ltOl ll Cf'Olll i 11 :! ..:1)i 1·i l, 
" 'l1 ie l1 l1c l11c1I it Ito :.1 26-23 '''ir1 
o \·c r J-T: 1111p l l•r1 );1st S :.1t 11rd11y, intc1 1 
a 11ot ?1i-•1• ' ' il· l 111')' O\'C r 1l1 e l} i so 1 1~. 
Against I-T~1111pton last 'vecl.-, 
State traile<l throughout n1ost of 
the· g·a111e.· Ho,\•e\1er, a 11001· 
llampton punt after halftilne in-
vigo1·~1tecl tl1c teatll as it ca11ght 
fi1·e anrl 1vent on to victo1·y. 
Tl1t• l_)0l:1,,·;:1 1'(• l irtc i~ l1 i ~ ;.11 111 
r11~r.-(•tl. 1 ':11·li?t• .... l.t l l{l :.:-1 1<.:t·{f .o: ;1,· -
c 1·11{!C :1110111 22:i p1 ,11 ncf,-.. . T l 1is 
1-~i,·es S 1:i !c 11 tl et·i1l ecl \\·e ig lit i1d-
v:111 l'<1;xc·. f'o r· lltf' ll t1_,,·;1rtl l ii:t• 1:p;;; 
tilt.' :o'it'~l!t•!'i Il l ;~ } Jf)ll l !1'1 ~l\'C J' OI .!:~(" (){' 
. . . 
200 1>•11~1 1 {J s. Tl1{'J'•'l'o rf', Dt•l:1-
''';1re ,,·il l c1t1 l \''<'"it!.l1 l-[, ,,,,111·fl I) ~ 
;1h11ur 20-:"? .) 1>n11 11ri~ pt·1· n 1 ~111. 
• ., 
. ' 
• 
' 
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Bison Rorindup ••• 
Bison Griddei·s 
·s11ow E11tht1·siasm 
• By Rayton . 
• 
• • 
. 
spirit and de tern1inatio11 of this ) ea r's football 
squad to \Vi11 ga1nes is 1nore pe1·vading ar1d evider1t tl1a 11 l1s1s bee11 
t r ue in the past five years. \Vhereas in the past · Jila"yers can1c to ~ 
practi ce 1vhen they felt l ike i t, so nie of th is year's c rap even stays 
after 11ract ice to Jle1·feC t their t in1ing a11d c1ccu1·a'c)'· r1:f1e 1·esUlt l1ns 
be~n L1vo 1vins a nd one defeat, \\•hich the Lean1 lo't by th e close 
• ~l· 111·c. ] <J. l(~. r 
.;;.::·**.*Tf-IA'r if tl1ings -go acco1·c.!i11g lo 1l1 e 1;1·erlictio11s uf r\ 111e1·i(;,111 
expe1·ts, An1e 1·ican S\\1 in1n1e1·s ,,, jj] .con1e l10111e ''1 itl1 t!·1e n1Ujo1·i ty . 
of tl1e s_,vin1111 ing kt\\1a1·cls f1·om .th e Oi)'Dlj)ics i11 l"'ok)· o . tl1i ~ )· ea ~·. 
*"'.**+i-THArf l1efo1·e the fi1·st '''01·1c1 ''' t11· 1-l o,,·ar·cl 'vc1S t-1 clo111i1l<-111t 
po1ver in football. !Crom 1891 lo 192G llo1vard 1ve 11t thro ugh 16 
senso11s t1 11clefeated. Aft'c 1· lhe \Va 1· 1l1 c J.iig!'.' l-.:.111 f1) rll1 11es r·h;_111 gccl 
hands to su ch teams as iVlo rgan and No rth Carolina CnllP'.!:C. l1i· 
~ . 
ciclen tal!y, si nce 1930 iVl organ has 11·0" the Cl ,\ 1\ charnpion · 16 
. times. I ts last champion>hlp \vas in 1962. 
·"'~cco 1·cling· to Bi gr;n sco11t Si ~ l 
' Ran)\ ~ , Iio\vn1·ed's :: pc~cl sl10\1ld 
~}*il-i}-1!-THA~f ar1 a11alysis ancl a co1npn1·i~1)n of tl1c !1ai1i11µ a\·e1·ag ~ s 
of the pennan t 1vin11 ing St. l.ouis Carclineis a nd tl1 e '-:e1v York 
Yankees 1vould lead on e to conclude th at the Cerdinals are goi1ig 
• 
eq11aliie things. 
''I think ot11· spe1?cl \.\'ill co111-
pen :.ate ·fo1· ou1· , ,_,c ig11t di ~ :--1 Ll­
''antag-e,'' 13a11J-: s eXJ)]:'!; 11e<I. 
• 
. ~ 
... ... ~ 01>1· r ;11i ·1~ c111t , , ~ ,, q.;:;. r ,:" _ 
f e•!Ht' , ~i l1.t l t! l1t1s ;.1 111,Jnstcr of <1 
tft · ft•11~· i,· c' J>l:IJ'C r i n f 1 ·C'.i;,;)1 1 1 1 ~111 e11cl 
Ci1 1.t~l t•o: G1· ~1 l 1:1111, a ~lr:.tJlp i rl~~ 6-
foot-5 2.00;J>Ot•<lc·1· f1· t111 t l ~t'\Y !" . 
Oc111,,·;11·c·. (;1' <.1 11111 1' 1 1)1 :1:•~ tJ1 f' 1·11J,, 
of tltf' " ·:1r1 rl1':·in2' pl .<1 ~·c r. I-le w ill 
lin e 11 1> tJ11 c i tl1cr ~iclc of tl1e l ine. 
F1l! ll1 ~1 •· k . \~i i lli 1 1 1 11 J.-l 11g l1cy p1111c l1cs tl1rot1 g l1 tl1c 
i) 1·1•x(: l l i111· f"c1!' ;1 lt1 t, r· l -1 •~')' \· 1 1 . Tf1,. Bi .. i -, , ~~ ! ~>~t, ·19 . 13. 
to 1v in the \Vorld Series. Comparinl' hitter,,. ·by their posit ions. 
,tl1e Ca1·cli 111\I \Ja tt·e1·s l1c.1\'1_. \1igl~ ( 1· ' ''' C' !·.1 µ, 1.,!:'l l~1 ;_1 11 1n \1~ L nf t!1 e Y~111k­
ees. H o\Ve,rer, Yankee ex1Je1·ience 111 a}' J)t·o , 1C to lie tl1e· i11t;]11gible 
lift to another cha1npionship . 
. '''**"Tf-11\'f Navy quarterback Roge r Stauba<·h is "hav.inp- his 
troubles this year. Hurt ca1·ly i11 the se.1S0 11 ~ Stau1Je:?c11 \Vas 01·cle1·ecl 
to res t foJ <J ·day in h ospital. He 1vas pretty 1vrll bnnp-rcl up in 
!!1c )tii·l·1 i~~ • ' ll :f:;i Jnf'. \\· \1 ·ic!1 tl1 e 11 1: f1 ... ~ 1 irr 1< 1t~ 11 losl J,\ :i. 21-0 sco 1·c. Bison Halfhacl{ Richardson 
Began Football at 140 lbs. 
• 
• • • 
Could this be the yea1: that Armv breaks the ~pell of Navy coach 
Waylle lla rdin? • 
IIan1pton eff ectively eount-
e1·ecl G1·al1a111 l1y l'Unning 111a:i,.1 s 
to tho opposite side. But , the 
p1·ecociot1s G1·aha111 '\·as sti ll a 
n1on s te1·, ·as 11is n11n1 erous tacl.;lcs 
and a blocked punt cl;>arly sub-
stantiates. · 
[i!J Al1)J1,u·11so 1101·J ,1,1 
' "'I didn't play football un til J 
\\'as in the elcvc11 th- !f 1·;.1'1c, c.nrl 
did n't \\1eig·J1 but. a 1:10 pounds.'' 
\Vhen ·;ou see Rison halfl' acl< 
l\fadison Ricl1a1·clson on ca1111)t1:~ . 
)'Ou'd n e\re1· lt elieve that \1e co11lcl 
Offen sivel y Dela\\'ai·e can be l1a \re been 'lS s111all a s 1 10 }JOunds 
expected to operate out of eithe1· inclicate. l~ichaz· tlo;o n, no\\' a 
the tight 01· 'ving ''T.'' Big man i11t1sct1la1· G-footc1· , ,,~eig\1i11.~ i11 
for Del~1,,1ai·e ~s halflJacl< Doug· at. about lQO pou11· s t.he:se da;,·;; 
Randolpl1. He i·an ,,,·ell against i:-; the stai·ting def. .s iv•:= b~\ck. of 
·Iiampton. tl1e Bi son ele\·e11. \ J 
Inj t1ries seen1 to be tal.;:ing· Frot11 Los ,\11µ.-ril b"..~ C;tli·i'or11i.1, 
thei1: toll of the I-Jo \va1·d playe1·s. Jlic·l 1 t1 1·1i~(1 1·1 i ~ ;.1 l~~Jfln 1 ~cl st11(lc111 
Ho,veve1· 1 Coacl1 T ill111a n Sease :tn cl p1 ~1 11 ~ lo µ-o iinlp p~)·cl 1i;1tr)· 
is opti111istic of t11e 1·et111·n of :.1ftc1· :!•·;.1do.1i1lior1. ,lilte \.\·i11ner of 
halfl1a cl-: Bob \Villis ~to ~lie i·cg11- ;1 !-Ot· li ol ;.1 ?·~~ 1 ; 1 1 , 11<~ ' iJ;;J•~~f ... :t ~o1ii l 
la1· line11p. \Villis, the inspira- :..; .o lt(·;~1lt•! J 1it· :.t,·('11i11!c· i...·l._ 
tional co -ca ptain \\'110 plays both T\1oug11 he '''ei.irl1ed$ on]~· 1-10 
defense and offense, '''as hobbled JJ011nds at tl1e bCgi11ni11g· of his 
last \veek by a leg inj ury s11s- fQotball ca1·ee1"; ' Tiicha1·dson 
taine(l ·in the Cl1cJ.1 ney gan1e . picl-:etl up s o111e 20 11ou11<ls J1y his 
Still on the in.iu1·y list a1:e ends J' ! ·e~ll1nan ~'ear in college . He 
Ale~{ Gabin, \\rith a s lioulde1· dis7 c1·edits \V0ig·ht-lifting anc\ ot-I1e1· 
location, and l\.ia1·ion JenJ.;;i11 s e~·e1·cises fo1· the ~ain in 'veigl·.t. 
\vith a b1·ol.;en ankle. Haltbacl.;: , A·s a (\cfensi,rc. llacl-::, J\tadison 
• • • Ce1·ov .Robinson is also out, b1.lt i~ one of the 111a ill 1·ea son s ,,rJ1y 
he iS · :{11ected to be \vell -fo1· to- tl1e Bi.:;011 eleven \.\1 r.s not sco1·crl 
morJ'O\\' 's ga1nc. 11 tll)On ut1til the g<ln1e agi:iin ~t 
COSTLY F UMBLE - T l1e i J3ison e1evcn scc111s to be f11111bl e-prone. 
H e r c l1alfl,<ic k S id H~t ll f11 i,1l>lt•s 1:1s t c1.1111n1i1 tes Zcllic Do \,. (8 1) it11d 
Harold Dol•hins (74) look o n . 
' • 
l) i· e:--:el. Coach Sease ca 11 s h i111 
a fi11e J)la:.'e 1· ':\vith the ·1·igl1 t tyi)e 
of attitt1cle.'' 
\Vl1cn l\1adison is11't on the 
footllall fi eld , you c ~1n find hi111 
<loi ng· eithe1· of •a n u111be 1· of 
thing·::;. I ntei·ested 1n n1os t 
S{J01·ts, the 1il.:able TI .ichat·li so r1 
ca n be found on the golf course, 
on the tennis cou1·t, 01· on the 
\\·1·estli 11g· 111at, ,v\1e1·e he captu1·ed 
the · Cl.'\.A 167-pou nd division 
cha111pionsl1ip. 4;\lso, h·e l il-.:.es to 
1:cad, especiallJ' abot1t ope1·as, 
ancl l1e enjOJ.1S 111ost ty})es of 111u-
s1 c. 
«.,,, .. ,.fFl.1\.1' Staley Jackson is as 1Yersat ile 11n athlete· as 1vi ll "per-, 
haps ever come to II01vard. After donning football togs for the 
R i:=o11 e lcvc11 Ja3t ).1 ea1· . . fc1rkso r1 to ok to tl1c \\'1·es tli11 µ- 1n ~1t:- '''l1r1·e 
he cont in ued a ske in 'o f 25 " ' inning perf9rmances and ended . the 
season 1vith the championship of his division. If this 1<a~ not 
cnou:ch for the friend ly senio r. he put on Jhe catcher's niask, for 
. . 
the baseba ll team and bat ted over the .tJ.50 111ark, gai n ing A l.T. 
A \IE l~ I CA !i .,nors in the process. · 
''~'')'k*l '' l· l ;\1' tt1e l1asket])3JJ tenm is ve!')' e1tt=!" e1· tn IJef!i 11 it~ senso11 . 
Al1·cad~' t e ~~n1 cc11ltai11 J\ ~1 1· (1 11 Sl1 i i1::!;l e1·, !:1s t yea1·'s lrac.li 11g score1·, 
l1as l1is c11a1·ges conditio11in,!! tli.emselves b)' rt111nin~ around the 
1·csc1· \roir e\1 e1·,, mo1·ni110· at 5 :30. 
. 0 
A 1nen1ber of Kappa .'\.lpha Phi 
fi·ate1·11ity, Madison says t·hat 
an athlete ha s to h·ave . dete1·1ni-
r.ation and dedication to be suc-
c2ssft1l in a spoi·t . 
The Bi so n C1·e\v t ea.n1 opened 
p1·actice \Vith hopes of sta1·ti11g 
''1he1·e it left off last J'ea.1·, \Vin-
ning· 1neets . \~rinne1· s of the 
~~ ... \ pl :.t ) 'C r l1 :1s to p 11t o tit to 1!1c ~Vashington Regatta last yea1·, 
best of l1 is 1.t lJil it ~· · T l1i s 111c:111s the tean1 · ha s li!g·h hopes of a i·e-
clf' t c r111i11<1tio11 1.1l1 d tl <'(li c~1 tion. !6 p e::it ·1)ei·fo1-111 a 11cc this J1ea1·. 
l1is :-<~p 1·1. IIt•'s {!'Ot lo IJl :.1)' 110 · Acco1:rli n g ta ne\v coach Ja1nes 1 
" I "d '\f per · nt, 1e s:.11 • Ne\\'Co111e1·, ''rho l'O\ved \Vith t11e 
HG! c1·edits Coacl1 Sease \vith P1·inceton c1·e \\'S of 195G ~incl '57, 
111al\'ing hi111 tl1e agg1·essi\1e co111 - the teaJTI is high-spi1·ited itnd. 
petito1· that he is. eage1· to get into action. 
''Coach Sease ha s help ed lne ''Once a tea1.11 l1as beg-1111 to 
t1·e111endo11sly. fie J11ade n1e f or- \vin, it feels tl1e taste of \Vit1-
get 1ny doubts and play to the ning ,'' Ne\vcon1e1· philoso1Jl1ied . 
l;cst C!f n1y ability,'' I\1adison· .J\.t p1·actire son1e lG f1·esh111en 
\\·ent' on. ~ tu1·ned ot1t. 'Vhat's pal!t icula1·ly 
' 
plea.si11g· to Coach Ne\vco111e1· i's 
the siie of the guys . Saine are 
G-foot-3 and tip the scales at 
about 200 poun<)s. ·The
0
squad, ae-
co1·ding to Ne\vcon1e1·, 'vil I be 
about the biggest · c1·e\v team in 
tl1e ~11·ea . .. 
The team is still lookiqg for . 
coxs\vains, -the littl e g11yS __ ,vho 
g·uide the shell .• l\.Iso, t}\e team 
is in need of 'managers. Those 
accepted (n1anage1·s) \vill get to 
t1·avel '''ith tl1e tea m and 3.1 so be 
eligible for a varsity letter. All 
i11te1·cs tecl s l1ot1lcl call ·CoaCh 
Ne\¥·co111e1· at I.JI ~ 4-6.339 0 1.' a_t 
DU. 3-5301. 
. 1 '. 
. ( . 
P.•ycl1o logist· Ericli Fro1nm: 1 1 ' · ~'' 
'Americans Seek Strong, Sincere Leader' 
Ps~1cholog i st and a1ltho1· Er-
ich F1·on1n1 saicl he1·e that cur-
1·ent t1·ends in Ai11e1·ican })olit ics 
is ''the hope fo1· the st1·ong·1 sin-
ce1·e 1eadr,'' and it is a di1·ect 
exp1·ession of tl1e anx'ieties 
caused by the nt1c·lea1· age. 
icties, the Political Result'' at a 
Speaking on '' Ame1·ic~1n Ai1x-
111eetin&" of the N e\v Y 01·1{ Co11n-
eil for a Sane Nuc;Jcar Policy, 
F1;0111111 cha1·gcd that' those '',vho 
S})eak against cent1·alizecl indt1s-
t1·y,'' a1·e exp1·essing· an i1npos-
sible notion \\1hich can only De 
gea1·ed to esca1>ing a11xieties. 
"-'itl1ot1t 1nentioning1 Se11ato1· 
Gold\vate1· by name Fro111m n oted 
the ' 't i·emendous att1·action'' of 
that political leader who 'vould 
''JJ1·oject an image of that \vl1ich 
once \Vas, alive again.'' 
F rom1n also commented on the 
f rust1·ations expe1·ienced by 
n1embers of \Vhat h e called "de-
classed'' g r oups, the small busi-
nessmen a n d entreprenn eurs . 
These gro11ps, he said , seek the 
leader \vho will return the na-
tion to t h e time \Vhen thei1· im-
p ortan ce and influen ce \Vere n o 
• 
•• 
longe1· thi·catened . 
The atte1111; t to 1' sa\1e a little 
of himself,'' to find his lost iden-
tit-.:,r in son1e exte1·nal ob.i ect, has 
lent a messianic qualit:i,.r to tl1e 
A1ne1·ican polit.ical scene. ''The 
hoJJC fo1· the l eade1·,'~ the one 
'''ho is st1·ong· and can be t1·ust-
ed, is es}Jecially p 1·evalent a-
mong these ''lost'' g1·011ps, F1·on1111 
said. · 
The tendency to get a\.\ 1ay 
f1·on1 the 1·ealities of the nt1.clea1· 
ag·e, \vhethe1· by boastin.~ st1·e11gtl1 
or den;;ing the . possibilities of 
\\1 a1· , ''is son1eth ing- ter1·ibly d.an-
ge1·ous . fo1· t.he human 1·ace.'' 
F 1·on1m c11arg·ecl, fo1· no longer 
a1·e the p1·oblems .,rje,ved i·ation-
ally . \vi th an e~re to 1·c1nedying 
t hem. 
If one is a'vare of his a11xie..-
ties, F 1·omn1 said, tl1en one can 
t1·y tcr do something about · it, 
the cold \V&1·.'' 
''to en d the ai·ms i·ace, to end 
CONCERT I N F ORMATION -
Mrs. Angier Biddle Duke an-
nounced toda:y the musical pro-
g1·an1 for the UN Concert, \vhich 
\viii ·be held at· Constitution H a ll 
• 
on Sunday afte1·nocin, October 
25, at 4 }l.m. 
M i·s . Dt1l.;: e, \vl10 is the Chii1·-
111an of tl1e annttal bcliefit £01· 
the United Nations Association 
of the USA, sa id that the concert 
\\·i ll fefttu1·e t\\'O \vo1·ks by Ame1·- 0 
ican co111pose1·s and -eeethoven's 
Ninth Symphony. 
Leona1·d· Be1·nstein \vill be 
g11est condUc.to1· of the Natio11al 
Sy1nphony for the Nin th Sy1n-
phony and Ho\vard ~fitchell, the 
pe.rn1anent Director of the 'N~­
tional SJ1 n1pho~J', \Vill c..ondt1ct 
curing the first half of the pro-
g1·a1n. Otl1er a1·tists \Vho have 
appea1·e(l ove1·seas unTie1; the 
Departn1ent of State's G:ultural 
Presen tat ions P1·ogra1n \\•i11 pal"-
tic.ipate in the Concert. Dr. Mit- . 
cl1e11 l1as ~ ·elected fo1· his p1·0-
g1·am the Overture f1·on1 ''Can-
dide'', composed by · Leona1·d 
Re1·nstein and ' ' Appalachia n 
Spring" boy Aaron Copland . 
Leonard Bernstein has asked 
Betty Allen, P h·yl is Curtin , Nich-
olas · D i Virgilio and William 
Warfield tp appear as soloist s 
for the Ninth s:rmphony. 
• • 
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